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FEAR REVOLUTION IN REICH 
STORMS OVER HOLLYWOOD 

I 
E DITORIAL 

Civilization is sick. Whether we admit it or not, we 
~re standing at the deathbed of the existing order of 
~hings. Millions are starving, more millions unem
ployed, and still more millions without either faith or 

~

ope. A virulent nationalism infects mankind like a 
!ague, and the whole world, black with hatreds (race 
gainst race and country against country), rushes to
vards the brink o.f1 war. 
I The liberties of each of us are imperiled by the Fas
ist terror, which is the death-violence of capitalism. As 
ve enter the most crucial epoch of human history, when 
very man must ask his neighbor, "On which side are 
ou ?" there is a great commotion in the temples of God. 

ok ! The ministers and priests and rabbis are rushing 
ut of their churches. They have banded together; they 
vill excoriate, will take up arms against our common 
nemies - the enemies of the people! No! Do not be 
eceived. They are only marching against Hollywood. 
hey have examined the face of the earth and their own 
earts and they have found nothing more serious to 
nathemize than the curves of Mae West, the legs of 
ietrich, and the flip tongue of Ginger Rogers. This 

rusade of the Legion of Decency is their answer to the 
ries of the sick, the bewildered, the oppressed, the ex
Ioited. 

As Richard Watts has pointed out in the Herald
ribune, "it is in great part the fault of movements 

'ery similar to the present crusade that the motion pic
ure is pushed into its general preoccupation with sex 
nd crime. Every time the screen has attempted to deal 
eriously with important controversial problems, to as
·ume any sort of intellectual seriousness, zealous objec
ors have arisen to insist that Hollywood should keep 
way from 'propaganda' - which is the name for any 
icture from 'Greed' to 'Potemkin' which contains the 
erm of a social idea. In pathetic fear of hurting some 
ne's feelings, the cinema magnates, in their slightly 

' imple-minded fashion, decided that sex and crime were 
ust about the only marketable subjects left, since poli
ics, economics, and social ideas were bound to raise an
agonism. I know that they have often handled both 
ex and crime pretty crudely on occasion, but it is still 

be doubted gravely that the sight of Miss West on the 
·creen has caused any one to, rush from the theater, 
lied with the grim determination to lead the life of 
iciousness." 

Only a fanatic could believe that public morals will 
e improved by grading down all motion pictures to suit 
en-year-olds. If "Pollyanna" and "Mrs. Wiggs of the 
abbage Patch" are to be stead ,Y\ fare at the picture the
ters, the average adult will keep away from them in 
roves and look for his pleasures elsewhere. It is doubt
ul, however, that the pious sermons of the reformers 
\·ill become so popular that people will stand in lines 
utsidc, the meeting-halls, waiting for seats. 

lf the reformers were actually interested in reform 
nd not in the pathological hunt of a scapegoat they 
ight be able to accomplish some good by advocating 

elected low-priced children's matinees twice a week at 
eighborhood theaters (full price to be charged at all 
ther program showings) and by educating parents to 
xercise a judicial authority over the cinematic excur
ions of their dear wandering infants. They might en
ourage film producers to cultivate the graces of sin
erity, intelligence. and social realism, instead of com

Uing them, by their campaign of terrorism, to wear 
he false smirk of professional dealers in sweetness and 

(Cont inued on Page Four) 

Establish "Ghetto" in 
Technical Institute 

of City of Danzig 

DAI\ZIG (JTA) - The Tech
nical Hi gh School he re has in
troduced what amounts to a 
J ewis h Ghett.o, segregating Jew
ish from non-Jewish students 
for separate training for the 
Chemical Ins titute. At the same 
time the Jewish students' cor 
poration, Unia. has been dis
solved. 

Zionist Groups 
Honor Memory of 

Late Chaim Bialik 
Chaim Nachman Bialik, greatest 

Jewish poet of modern times, was 
eulogized i\·londay evening at a meet 
ing held at the J ewish Community 
Center, 65 Benefit Street, under the 
combined auspices of the Zionist Or
ganizations of this city, namely, the 
Zionis t Dis trict, Senior Hadassah 
and the Poale Zion. 

The guest speaker was Hon. Elihu 
David Stone of Boston, vice presi
dent of the Zionist Organization of 
America. and president of the New 
E ngland Zionist Region. Mr. Stone 
gave a sketch of the life of the poet, 
putting in persona l r eminiscences 
and presenting a wonderful appre
ciation of the influence of t he poet 
on the modern Zionism. 

Very charmingly was an apprecia
tion of the man's poetry given by 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim. The cha ir· 
ma n of the evening was Alter Boy
man, president of the Poale Zion, 
who told of the poet's influence on 
the J ewish youth of t he early part 
of the present century in Russia. Jo
seph Smith, president of the Zion
ist Dis trict, spoke of the loss of the 
J ewish people at his untimely death . 

Mrs. I sadore Singer represented 
Senior H adassah by giving a read
ing a bout Bialik. A Hebrew reading 
of one of the last poems of Bia lik, in 
which he describes his death, was 
g iven by :Mon ·is \V. Shoham, a nd 
t he poem " El Ha-Zipor " in English , 
was given by Mrs . Shoham. The 
meeting was closed with the chant
ing of " El Mole Racha mim 11 bv Can-
tor J oseph Schlossber g. · 

Announce Use of New 
Surgical Treatment at 

Ohio Jewish Hospital 

Over 5000 Jewish 
Families Suffer in 

Flood, Survey Shows 
WARSAW (JTA ) - 11,e tragic 

situation of t he J ewish victims of 
the djgas t rous flood which recently 
inundated Poland was particularly 
emphasized by a su rvey conducted 
by the J ewish Telegra phic Agency. 

Restraining Force 
Removed by Death 
of von Hindenburg 
Concentration of Power in 

Hitler May Lead to 
Further Tyranny 

Provisiona l figures show t hat as a 
result of the fl ood over 2000 J ewish 
families are utterly without any I LON DON (JTA) - With the 
means of_ support a nd more than death of the aged German Reichs· 
3000 J ewish families a re without . · d b d 
shelter or adequate clothing. president. Paul von Hm_ en urg, an 

The ma jority of those who lost with the return to umform of the 
their homes and a ll their possessions storm troops from their month of 
are living in synagogues, huddle~ to- enforced vacation after the "hlood 
geth~r: under d_readfully unsamta :Y purge" of June 30, a situation which. 
cond1~10ns, while many a re . still it is feared, may bring disorders and 
campmg_ out und~r .the open. ~ky. even a possible revolution in Ger-

E specia lly. tr~gic 1~ the pos1t10n. of many uneasiness is growing today 
the flood v1ct1ms m the region t ' the fate of the German J ews. 
around J aslo and also at Nowysancz, as O l 

Mielec and Limanow. The aged P resident died yesterday 
In many places the water is poi· at his home at Neudeck, E ast Prus

soned a nd victims find it impossible sia. Professor Kaufman, noted Ger
to secure water for drinking pur- ma n J ewish medical authority, was 
poses. one of three famous German physi-

The J ewish communities at San- cians who were hurriedly summoned 
domier z and Stuczyn asked the J ew- from Be rlin to attend President von 
ish Telegraphic Agency to broadcas t Hindenburg. 
the news that hundreds of J ewish 
families a re without bread at San
domier, while 80 J ewish families a re 
in similar st raits at Stuckzyn. 

At Grzybow , a Gentile woman 
named Paszkowa, o,vner of a local 
brewery, adopted 52 J ewish children 
f rom Nowysancz a nd is f eeding 
them. 

In many villages the poor peas
ant:=: a re showing the greatest kind
ness to the thousands of J ewish vie· 
t ims1 housing them a nd shari ng 
their meager rations wit h them. 

An appeal t o i ts affi liated soci
eties to take immediate steps to a id 
J ews in Poland made destit ute by 
the recent flood disasters was issued 
by the F ede ration of P olish J ews. 

The death of President von Hin
denburg may be the turning point, 
for the worse, in the posit ion of the 
German J ews who have been perse
cuted ever since the Hitler regime 
came into power . 

President von llindenburg, it is 
known, always disappr oved of the 
Nazi policy of racial persecution and 
even went as far, as to issue a per
sonal statement gua.ra nteeing the 
safety of the J ews in Germany. He 
ma intained the same attitude when 
recently he ordered that war service 
meda ls· be issued to all men who 
served in the a rmy, despite Chancel· 
lor Hitler 's demand tha t J ewish sol
diers be excluded. 

Varied Program of Recreation 
Offered Jewish Children at Center 

More than 325 J ewish children are 
having a gra nd time in the summer 
play school operated b'.'· the .Jewish 
Community Center in the rear of its 
main bu.ild.ing at ·65 Benefit Slreet. 

1'he ground!- have been open dai ly 
except Saturday and Sun<lay since 
J uly 9 and will continue to operate 
until Thursday, August 16. The pro
gram for the youngsters is a r ather 

CI NCI NNATI (JT<\) E . . busy one beginning at 9.30 in the 
1 1 - • - • xpen - morning and continuing till 5 o'clock 

Koret, E sther Simkofsky, Evelyn 
Cofma n, Francis Cohen, Leona Za
watsky, Lillian Zucke rberg, Mar
garet Keane, Victor Cleinma.n, Mau
rice Greenstein, Barbara R. Adel
man, Pauline Zuckerberg, Marion 
Doyle, Celia Zuckerberg, Bennie 
Barles, Marion Goldstein, Ida Dia 
mond, Bessie Berko, Grace Cronan 
Barbara Sylvia, a.nd Mildred Brom
be rg. 

First. prizes were won by Bennie 
Barles and Maurice Greenstein. ments conduc.ted a_t th.e ~ew1s~1 and wi th a (m e hour interruption for 

General H ospitals 111 Cmcmnati have 1 1 
re~ul ted in ~he cre~t ion ?fa ne_w m ~- u~f ~;nried progr am includes basket · 
~/;~n: r,~osr .1 ~~P11~ov1t~~ c~ rcu l~iti_on . 111 ba ll , volley ba ll , indoor baseball , 

" gs he t e ~hickemng 1 ping pong chess checkers and other 
of t he blood and obst!·uc~IOn of t he I «a.mes. Tl;ere h/ a large variety of 
blood vessels has set 111. 1t was a 11 - r _ . . .-
nounced he re. The machine i~ now appa ra tus . wh1rh Include~ swmgs. 
in active operation in the J ewish ~eesaw~. sll,des, mer ry-go-round a!1d 
Hospita l Dr. \Vall r E Li '-t c: •• san<! ho~. Every aftcrnoo1~ the mil k 
inlell(lent . declared~ · ~ ' "upct stat1~,n 1s open :,·here childre n can 

The machine elim ina tes in many 
ins tance~ lhe necessit y for a mpul1;. 
l ion of limbs, being especially valu
able in ca ~es in which diabetic pa 
tients develop gang-rene. The major 
fealurc, Dr. List says, is a lran~
pa1·cnt g lass boot. encasing the limb 
t.o be treated, a nd sea led at t he top 
by a rubber c_u ff. Alterna ti ve pos1-
l1 ve a nd 11egal1ve 1>re~~ures are pro
duced rhythm ica lly to stirnulale a nd 
res tore circula t ion of t he blood. 

Praise Jews for Aiding 
International Goodwill 

WARS AW {JTA) - The P olish 
press hjg hl y praised t he J ews of Po
la nd for aiding in the ilinicult ta~k 
of establis lti ng fri endl y relations be
tween the Polish a nd Li t hua ni a n 
governments. which have been a t 
odds s ince the Polish occupation of 
Wilno by t he bands of General Ze
guski. 

obtam a hai r pmt bottle for two 
cents. E very Thursday afternoon ice 
cream is sold fo r two cents. Ever y 
l\•londay morning and Fridav after·
noo11 f i·ec loll y-pop!- arc disfribute<l. 
Free !-howers are a vailable c,·ery 
afternoon. 

The summe r pro~11·am will close 
T hur.-::day, Au,i:n1~t l (i with a ,:rab1 
picnic al Lincoln ·w oods. 

A novel feature of this year·~ 
work are the excu rs ions to Newport 
to s e t he fl eet. More than 200 chil 
dren are being ta ken on the st ea m
e r "Calvert'' lhrough a special a r 
rangement wilh the Sound Steam
ship Line. 

A trip through Roger Willia ms 
Park was arranged with Mr. Isador 
Korn volunteering t he u5:e of his au· 
tom obi le. 

111e following children t.ook part 
in the two shows that were present ~ 
e<l Frida y afternoons: 1\-t innie Corich 
Beatrice Cori cl,, M ax J . Rose. Mor~ 
ris Corman . Robert Crovitz, Harold 
Gordon, Ela ine 1orrison. Delores 

\Ve wish to take this oppor tunity 
to thank t he following for cont ribu· 
tions: Samuel Rosen1 2600 lolly-pops; 
George Triednrnn1 JOO quarts of 
milk ; Abe V. Flink, ice cream, milk, 
a nd cake for the picnic; Mrs. Hen
ry P. Hirschberg, in memory of Sam
uel P r iest, 30 dresses for gi rls . 

.Executive Director J acob J. Cohen 
is a:-:sisted in the carrying out of the 
progra m by \Villiam Matzner , Miss 
Muriel Austin and Miss Gertrude B. 
Tarnapol. The followi ng have :lcted 
a !- volunteers, Miss Evelyn Hich, 
Miss Ethel Gold1n a n, Miss Bessie 
P lotkin, Mr:::. Eli Adelman an<l Miss 
Ann Goldman. 

P repa rations a re now be ing 1n ade 
lo present a.n ambitious progra.1n for 
the coming season. There is a spe
cial s ignificance att ached to t he ne..xt 
few mont hs because it will be t en 

&::~ c~ ~~i~dt h~n c~:~~e rmp:i~~t 1~~l hw 
years s ince the present building wa!
purcha ed. It will be a double anni
versary to be celebrated by specia l 
f eatu_res, lectures, concerts and 
events. 

Next Tuesday evening the adult 
membe rs of t he Center wi ll meet on 
the s teamer Calvert which sails from 
Dye r Str et at t he foot of Orange. 
which will leave for a fou r hour sail 
on the Narragan!=:elt Bay. Dancing 
wi ll continue from 8.30 to 12.30. 
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THE WEEK IN 
JEWISH NEWS 

By MILTON BROWN 
PA LESTINE 

To the joy of his numerous sup
porters and the satisfaction o~ 1;111-
prejudiced obse rvers of Pa lest11uan 
justice, Abraham Stavsky was ac
qu.ited, on appeal, of the murder of 
Dr. Arlosoroff. The aftermath of the 
t rial, however, disappointed m_any 
who had expected that t~e var!ous 
J ewish factions of Palestme m1ght 
have learned cooperation fro m their 
joint effort to free ~tavsky. ~n~m~di
atel y after his acquittal Rev1s10rusts 
and the His tadruth were at daggers' 
points again. 

murder of Premier Engelbert Doll · 
fua _ 

Von Starhemberb, Vice Cliancellor 
of Austria, declared that the gov
ernment will not pursue an aggres
sive pol icy against the J ews but will 
content itself with " Defensive' 1 mea
sure. " Austrian J ews," he s3:id, "oc
cupy positions in the profess10ns out 
of a ll proportion to their percentage 
of the population." 

POLAN D 
Fiftv J ews are reported dead in 

the fl0ods that inundated a large 
area around \-Var~aw. A total of 300 
died in the ri s ing of the Vistula and 
San Rivers . 11,000 people were 
forced to evacuate the territory. The 
havoc was most serious in \iV estern 
Ga licia but affected parts of Eastern 
Galici a and Congress Poland as wel l. 
1000 J ewish families are homeless. 

ABE H. JACOBSON Nineteen J ewish evaders of the 
immigration laws were apprehended 
in various attempts to enter the 
Holv Land in spite of British oppo
siti0n. Some of them were found in 
mail-bags consigned to Jerusalem 
from Bagdad . Others were disguised 
as Arab Bedouins. 

Syrians and A rahs, however, ap
peared to find no difficulty about en
tering. I n addition to 20 Syrian mer· 
cha nts1 who transferred their busi
m•sses to Palestine in order to take 
advantage of J ewi sh progress there, 
Bedouins are continually wanderi ng 
in from surrounding territory seem
ingly at wil l. 

Strife between Revis ioni sts and 
left-wing Zionists was intens ifi.ed, 
rather than lessened by the freemg 
of Stavsky. Revisionists are report
ed to have hindered in several cases . 
collections for the J ewish National 
Fund in \V arsaw. 

Formerly of the Fairmont Hotel 

Announces His 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
SPOFFORD, NEW HAMPS HIRE 

A· 100 page 11Guide to Palestine" 
has been issued, which gives a com
prehensive account of Zionist insti
tutions and works. 

GERMAN Y 

United States 

The ancient synagogue of Sul z
berg in Bavaria has been confiscated 
by the Nazis on the ground that the 
Jewish community of Sulzberg can 
no longer support it. T he same re
port brings the information t hat the 
community of Sulzberg, which form
er ly consisted of 170 farrul ies has 
been reduced to eight persons. 

American J ews mourned the death 
of ·Max J . Kohl er, lawyer, editor and 
communal worker, who died of an
gina pectoris at the age of 63 at 
hi s summer home in the mounta ins 
of New York . Kohler was an a uthor· 
ity on immigration in the. ~nited 
States, particularly the Jew1sh mter
est in immigration. 

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise exhorted 
thr Histadruth to " ma intai n order 
among Jewry" a s the majority party 
in Palestine. 

A public meeting to protest at the 
projected public loan to Germany by 
Amer ican bankers was held m New 
York, called for this purpose by the 
American J ewi sh Congress. 

Narrowly averting a world war 
more terrible than that of 1914 the 
Nazis in Germany took thought and 
abandoned Austrian Nazis who had 
thrown Vienna into t urmoil by the 

American Catholics were advised 
to act p romptly against the possi 
bility of Fascism in America by 
J ohn LaFarge, S. J .1 in an article in 
the Catholic J ournal of America. 

I 
I 
I 
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It is not the size of the i 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOWARD HOUSE 
Write for descriptive 16-page 

booklet and a ttra ctive 

rates I 
Jewish Dietary Laws l 

Observed 
The LargH~t!:'1n ~i~st Modern j 

White Mountains I 
ALL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

A very Brundage, head of the 
American Olympics committee, sail
ed fo r Germany to investigate charg
es that Nazi policies have debarred 
J e"'lsh athletes from participation in 
training for the next Olympic Games 
in 1936. 

LIMI T JE WISH MEETINGS 

BERLIN (J TA) - Reduce J ewish 
meetings and J ewish activities to a 
minimum and arrange gatherings 
only when absolutely necessary and 
then only after securing permiss ion 
from the police, German Jews were 
warned in an official communication 
issued by Berlin Jewish community 
officials. 

The warning was issued, it was 
s tated, after the secret German pa
l ice had informed the Jewish com
munity that of late J ews were no 
longer a nnouncing their meeti ngs, 
but meeting in pri vate homes and 
picnic places . 

lffill8'rm-rrr-~ yifE DEST VACATION 
OF YOUR LIFE ! 

MAPLEHURST - The Meet
ing Place for Rhode Islander s 

Co rn e Now in July - F'orget Your 
Troubl es in Na ture's Wonde rland 

T C' nni ~, Golf, Horseback Hiding, Sight 
Ser ing, Swi mming. A New $20,000 

Ba llroom 

J ewi sh Dietary Laws 

Staff !l eaded by Broadwa y Night 
Club Stars 

DAVJD HOFF 

Mu ~ic by Juli e Kostick and Jl is 
Boston Band 

Sat. Niirht, July 2 Costume Ball 
Sun. Ni ~h t, July 29- Caba ret in our new 

$20,000 Bal lroom a nd '111en te r 

To A void Disa ppointml'nt Mnk e He~erva
tions Now by Writing l a 11lchurs t Hotel1 

Br thlrhrm, New Ha mps hire or Phone 
.f o~rp h M. Fink le at Plant ations 3320. 
Pro vidC'ncr, for Hates. etc. 

2 ½ HO URS FROM PROVIDE NCE - AUTO OR TRAIN 

Large rooms - L'Q u ippcc\ with Long Distance T ele
phon L-s an d Private Bath. EVERY OUTDOOR 
SPORT - on the grounds. Golf. Ten n is. Bathing 
( wh itc sandy be:lch) . Bass. Salmon ~s~ing (o n 
Lak e $po fTord). Canoe ing. H oseback R1d1ng. Ca-

s ino-Grill. Dancing every nigh t. Smart Entertain
ment. Delicious Food (Dietary Laws). New York, 
New Hav..-n & Hartford R. R. takes yc,u dfrect to 
Orattleboro. Vt. Our Autos meet trains. 

COMPLETELY RE-MODERNIZED AND RE-EQUIPPE~ 
MO DERATE RATES 

WRITE OR WIR E LAKE SPOF FO RD HOTEL, SPOFFOHu, l'(. H. 

CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

By NATHAN KOE NIG 

Uncertai nt y hounds Ea~tern ~ u
rope. A growing fear of msecurity 
is spreailing from Germany and con
taminating nearby nations. 

The slaying of Chancell or Dollfuss 
in Austria, which has resulted m a 
muddled political situation there, 
coupled with recent events in Ger
many which have left the Hitler 
power tottering, have cast a black 
shadow over that portion of the east
ern hemisphere. 

Official Washington ,'lews the cur
rent situation in Eastern Eu rope 
with considerable speculation and 
with the full knowledge of its seri
ousness. How seriously conditions 
abroad are regarded may be gleaned 
from the fact that while other high 
government officials are tak ing va
cations and making trips to various 
parts of the country, Secretary of 
State Hull is sticking to hi s post in 
Washington. His eyes are trained on 
conditions across the Atlantic. The 
focal points are Germa ny and Aus
tria. 

With the slaying of Dollfuss new 
problems are ex pect ed to come up. 
As long as he was in control , the 
Nazi forces were resist ed. \-Vhat part 
the Nazis will play from now on is 
not certain. Indi cations are, howeve r, 
that t hey will be a n important fac
tor to reckon with. Now tha t Doll
fu ss is out of the picture, German 
:"-Ja::i s may be expected to do much 
more to aid their Au strian cohor ts . 

A t this ,,a rti cul a r t im e the future 
of .J ews in both Aust ri a a nd Ger
ma ny is more uncertai n tha n it has 
been in the las t yea r . Hitler has not 
s how,i a ny ind icat ion of a cha nge in 
nll itud c. In Aus tri a the fut ure is 
s t ill more unccr tai.n. The fo rces th a t 
,, i ll cont ro l th e Aus trian governm ent 
arc not clearly defin ed. T he s t age is 
we ll set fo r a fr esh out break of an ti 
Se miti r,,1 111 in th at counlr y, pa rt icu
larly if th e Nazis ga in a ny so rt of 
;101itica l recognition. 

Th e United Sta tes and olher lead
ing nati ons of lho wo rld ha ve scorn
' d the persecuti on of J ews in Ge r
ma ny .Aus tria may have learn ed a 
h•sson fro m thi s. in t he e vent she 
ha~ n?t, she wi_ll._ in ca se a policy 
of racia l and r(' l1 g-1ous persecution i~ 
adopt~d. It has bee n made quite 
plarn 111 recent 111 011lhs that a s trong 
~,·ea pon - th e boycolt - will swing
rnlo play agai nst any natio n fo s te r · 
ing inhum a n practices on a min ority 
g.1ou p because of racia l o r re li g-iou s 
d, ffl' rences. 

The boycott has forced the Hille r 
go,·e rnment in to a corne r a nd is 
crowding it th en". Sta ti ~t ics made 
avai lable by the United Slates De
parlnw nt of Comm erce in \Vas hing
t0n pro,·e t hiF-. 

Dur:ng the fi n~t ha lf of thi~ vea r 
(~Prmany devehped an un fa,·or"able 
babnce of trade, whil e during lhe 
same period a yea r ago. th e t rade 
ba lance was in her favor. Imports in 
Germany fn , the first six months of 
l931 a mounl0 d lo 2,302.500 marks 
a nd export s a mounted to 2.086,600.-
000 marks. Thi represents a n ad
,·e rse trade balance of 215,900,000 

New York Office : Phone COrtlandt 7-4225 

marks. against a favorable balance I drou ght continues t o work its ruin 
of 290,900,000 marks for the same An acute food famin e such as threat 
period las t year . ens Ger ma ny now m ay mean the en 

It is s ignificant to note that im- of hi gh-ha nded rule. 
port s in Germany for the first half 
of 1934 increased 10 percent, while 
exports from that country decreased 
as much a s 12 percent. 

The unfavorable trade balance in 
Germany is conti nuing as a result 
of the Loycott. Preliminary figures 
for J une show that Germany's im
ports were valued at 377,100,000 
marks H,d exports at 339,100,000 
marks. leaving an unfavorable trade 
balance of 38,000,000 marks. Anoth
er significant sidelight is that despite 
the present policy of restricted im· 
ports and compulsory exports , the 
trade for .Tune showed very little im
provement compared with previous 
months. 

The United States has made a 
sharp cut in the amount of goods 
bought from Germany. Thi s has re
sulted in a reduction in th~ quan
tity of goods Germany buys from the 
Unite.cl States. Germany has al so re
duced imoorts from Australia and 
British Illd.ia. During the m onth of 
June imports by Ge rmany from It
a ly, Hunirnry, Switzerland and the 
Xetherlan<lr advanced over imports 
a month ago. 

German exports to France and So
vi et Ru ssia declined during June, 
but those t o the Netherlands, Den
mark, Switzerland, and British India 
inereased . 

That the Hitler government is wel 
a wa re of the crit ical food s itua tio 
is seen from official reports comin 
to \V ashin gton. T hese s how that vir 
tuall y a ll food trades in Germ an 
ha ve been placed under governmen 
control. Control of agricultura l pro 
ducti on and tr ade is now in th 
ha nds of the Reichsna hrs t and, an or 
gani zation crea ted last December t 
t a ke over on beha lf of the s tate al 
exis ting agricultura l organizations. 

One of the most recent orders is· 
sued because of the drought is tc 
r egulate the marketing of fruits an 
vegetables, to prohibit all transac 
tions in fruits and vegetables excep 
such as a re approved by the organ.i 
zation through the issuance of cer 
tificates1 to fix pri ces and price. 
spreads, to issue regulations regard· 
ing shipping and marketing, and t 
prescribe punishment and fines fo 
,iolations. 

The objective of the Hitler gov 
e rnment is to obtain a complete gov 
e rnment monopoly over all foo< 
sources and food supplies. Presen 
plans, it is indicated1 are for an e.."( 
tension of these monopolistic tenden 
cies in Germany. These will be de 
Yeloped largely a long lines designe 
to strengthen Hitler's control OJ\ th 
people. Government control of foo 
is a strong power with wltich to kee 
a people in line. This is true eYe 

\Vhile pol.itical a nd fin a ncia l pots though a totte ring power wield thi. 
are boi lin g in Germa ny, t he control. 

------------
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Iwturns from Palestine in Search of Missing FRIENDSHIP Son, Herman )Meyers, One-Time N. Y. Playwright 

N EW YORK ( J TA) - A haggard 
woman back fro m Palest ine in a 
search for he r only s on, missin g for 
five years , h ad a lm ost given u p hope. 
"God mus t know where he is . God 
mus t know."' s he sobbed. 

The woman is Mrs. Dora Meyers, 
who sailed for Palestine in 1926 with 
her dau hter. He r son. Herman J . 
Mye rs, a young playwi·ight, prom
ised to follow if she decided to li ,·e 
in Palestine. 

. .\ J ewish Telegraph.ic Agency re
porter met her in the office of H arry 
Zellman, a lawyer and life-long 
fri end of the family, who is super
vising the :=:earch. 

Herman J. Meyers is 2'i years old. 
He is short, hea,,:y set and ~,-ears eye 
glasses with thick lenses. 

He was last seen in New York in 
1929 by Attorney Zellman, whom he 
had been accustomed to visit about 

once a month at t he lawyer 's east 
side home. 

Zellman said Meyers was unusu
ally quiet. spending most of his 
time writing. His leisure time, Zell
man said, he spent either on the east. 
side or in the vicinity of Times 
Square, particularly near the Ear l 
Carroll Theater. He was well known 
in theat rical organizations. 

In 1929 a skit he wrote. "The 
.\lormon·s Praye r;' was incltided in 
ihe Earl Carroll Vanities, and re
ceived favorable mention in dramatic 
columns. He disappeared soon after 
the s11ow closed, apparently unable 
to repeat his success. 

Zellman exhibited letters from 
go\·ernment agencies, org3nizat ions, 
individuals and the missing persons 
burea u, none of whom could fu rnish 
a clue to l\leyers' whe reabouts. 

By N INA KAYE 

Belle Schiff tried to be happy 
about her friend F rieda's marriage. 
After all . who, m ore than she, should 
be happy for Frieda? Hadn't they 
been friends since grammar school 
days? Hadn't they been inseparable 
for years? \:Vhy, Belle recalled with 
a smile, in their school days they 
hadn't been able to be parted long 
enough to shampoo their hair a lone. 

And when the y went to work, nei
ther had accepted a job until she 
was sure there was a place in the 
same office for the other! 

£yen when Frieda began to go 
around with J ack Feldman, they 
hadn't. at fi rst, been separated. Jack 
used to take the two of them out. 

Large New York Department Store Denies 
Shipment of Merchandise was German-Made 

The re neYer was any question but 
that he was with them because of 
Frieda. Belle ne,·er for a.n instant 
thought otherwise. She had grown 
used to Frieda being the one who 
attracted masculine attention, with 
her bright black eyes and the soft 

J\EII" YORI\ (JT.-\ ) - Replying 
lo a llegat ions tha t R. H. )l acy & Co. 
received las t week a shipment of 
:;erma n-made products. _Edwin I . 
\l a rks. vice-president of t he depa r t 
ment s tore. has released a copy of 
'.he let te r of denial addressed to the 
:1.nti -)fazi ~linute ~l en of t he Lnit c<I 
Stat es. 

Last Friday a contingent of l\l in
Jte i\Ien, headed by J oseph Rosen, 
;tood at strategic points nearby Ma
~y's store, and distributed circulars 
:ontaining the charges. The circular 
1lso appealed to readers to boycott 
Kazi good$. 

I n the letter to the Minute Men 
>rganization the allegations are de
nied entirely by Mr. Marks. H e 
1sked for an immediate reply as to 
:.he . 'linute Men's intentions in the 
natter, in which he says the organi
~ation was probably "i rresponsible" 
nasmuch as it permitted itself to be 
'mis represented." 

Mr. Marks' letter, dated J uly 23, 
follows: 

"You today distributed a paper on 
l4th Street, bearing a heading 'Buy 
American, Boycott Nazi Goods.' 

" On this list you listed R. H. Macy 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Write for descriptive 16-page 

booklet and attractive 
rates 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Larges t a nd )l os t Modern 
Hotel in t he 

White Mountains 
ALL S PORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

& Co., as having received a shipment ~~~~k~~nder the surface of her ivory 
of 63 packages on the S. S. Manhat- E,·ery year, when they went away 
tan. June 1-1 from Hamburg. The in- on their ,·acation, it had been Frie
feren~e t~iat thi~ was German mer- <la who had the adm.iring males at 
chand1se 1s unmi p;takable. her f eet. ~ o one e,·er noticed Belle 

'·It so happens that e,·ery dollar's bE;side her. he ~· soft brown hair and 
worth of this shipment came from I s light figure Just so much back
Czechoslovakia Austria and Poland g round for Frieda'$ ,·ividness, 
- a fact whid 1 we can easily prove Belle's ge ntle smile a foil for Frie-
and a fact that you could · readily da'~ confident laugh. . . . 
ha\·e Yerified at :\lacy's had you \ ot once had the famtest feel_m,g 
cared to. of Jealousy ent ered Belle Sch iff s 

"You will note that the shipment 
was made on an American boat. It is 
impOS$ible to ship goods from ma ny 
interior countries except through the 
port of Hamburg. 

" 1 am reluctant to belie,·e that 
your organization is so irresponsi
ble that it would knowingly lend it
self to this sort of misrepresen~'l
tion. I sha ll expect an immediate 
reply as to your int entions in t he 
matte r .:' 

British Stand on 
Refugee Problem 

Told by Official 

LON DON (JT.-\ ) - The British 
gover nment is pre pared to deal as 
liber ally as possible on t he perma
nent settlement of ind i\"idua l Ger 
ma n J ewish refugees in Great Br i
t ain, but r eser ves the r ight to refuse 
residence to such refugees, owing to 
the serious unemployment s ituation 
in E ngland, Capt a in . .\nthony Eden, 
under-secret ary of s t ate for Foreign 
Affa irs, told a questioner in the 
House of Commons. 

The question was addressed to 
Foreign Secretary Sir John Simon, 
who "·as a sked whether the British 
goYernment has cons idered the ~l.p
pea l issued by League of );"a tions 
Re fu gee High Commissione r James 
G. :\kDonald, who reque$ted entry 
pe rmits to England f or a reasona ble 
number of Ge rman J ewish refugees. 

Captain Eden also declared that 
negotiations wi th High Commission
er :'llcDonald will be instituted "·hen 
he returns from his trip t o Germa ny. 

brain. She had been as proud of 
Frieda's attracth·eness as if it had 
been her own, had accepted as the 
common order of things that F r ieda 
should lun-e all the masculine atten
tion, that it should be Frieda who 
was marrying. 

Belle tried desperate ly to think 
only of Frieda's happiness , t r ied not 
to think what her own life would be 
now without Frieda ! For when she 
did, something ,·ery like panic en
tered her soul. She had never done 
anything without F rieda before, 
never bought a coat, never gone to 
a concert, !1e,·er _ before, gone away 
on a vacation without her. 

And now, while Frieda a nd J ack 
were o~ on their honeym oon, Belle 
was gomg on her vacation - alone, 
to the ca mp where she and Frieda 
had had such glorious times together 
for four successh·e summers. 

0 ( course, Belle told herself as she 
climbed into the station bus and 
looked around at t he stra nge city 
faces which in two days' time would 
be bronzed familia r faces, but still 
strangers to her, of course she could 
haYe a rranged to come with one of 
the other girls in t he office. But she 
hadn't been able to think of a nyone 
as Frieda's successor! She had pre
ferred to come by herself, although 
she knew she was letting herself in 
for a lonely two weeks. 

There wouldn't be a nv of those ad· 
miring groups clustered about her 
on the pa,·ilion steps, as they used 
to gathe r t o li sten to Frieda's in
fectious laug-hte r. to feast their e yes 
on her radiant loveliness. i. I don 't 
care." Belle told herself wretched!\· . 
·'J'ye brought enough books alorii 
a nd I'll swim and walk with the 
other girl :- . I don·t ntin<l being just 
a nother of t ho.se unattached g irls at 
ca mp. I neYer w3s a nything else, 
really. The men were just near me 
because I was near F'rieda.'1 

" Belle Schiff without Frieda Mil

IN BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
ler! Impossible !" the camp staff ex
claimed when she "·en t into the of
fice t o regist er. "Don·t tell us you 
didn't make the tra.i n turn around 
and go back when you found out she 
wasn 't along!" 

LARGEST MOST MODERN HOTEL 

Elevator American P lan 

Golf - Tennis - Orchestra 

BOOKLET CONLEY & GOLDOW "KY 

SPECIAL DINN ER . $2.Q9 • .. 

BILLY LO SSE1. M U S IC AT 

DI NN ER A N D S U PPER . . 

()7., c,,,,o.,Lrd""a.";fk.,,,_,_, 
DA ILY LUN CH EO N . $ 1.Q9 

Belle had grown used to this sort 
of banter. But now that it was no 
longer true, it stung. She shook her 
head. "Frieda's married!" 

".Ma rried! Don't tell us she mar
ried someone who didn 't have an 
identica l twin for you!" 

v\1hen she came into the dining 
room she tried not to look toward 
the table where she and Frieda had 
sat, the only two gi rls at a table full 
of me n, the envy o.f every other gi rl 
in camp. Th.is yea r she would be rel
egated. she knew, to an overflow 
table of girl~, with a musician or 
two thrown in, forced to s it where 
the manageme nt told lhem, a lthough 
their e ye~ a nd lheir atlcnlion cen
te red a"t the tables where the lucky 
gurs t8 ~at with the prelliesl girl~, 
whe r(', la !--l year, Frieda a nd she saL 

Odd how import.ant it is what ta
b\(' you ~it ;it wh('n you are at ca m p. 
A gi rl 's whole summer can be 
" \>oi led if !,:.he's put at the wron~ ta
be and a ~irl's whole lif e can be 
changed if she's put. at the right ta · 
!,le ! 
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Sd.ool h>, Boy, 
Aeroqniud by 

N.Y.Stete Rit9•nta 
WQ!Tl fOq BOOKlE.T 
H nrrison, N . Y . 

Sunset: Lodge 
A Luxurious Hotel On The 
Shores of Beautiful Sharon Lake 

A fine, new hotel building amid stately pines and beautiful 
gardens. Every feature for comfort, health and recreation. 
P referred by folks who appreciate the " better things in life." 

• Delicious Food - s t rict obser \'ance of a ll 
dietary laws 

• Priva te Bathi ng - fi ne. sand bea ch safe 
for children 

• Rus tic Cottages - for t hose who prefer 
complet e seclus ion and privacy 

Dance to the Music of Art Rubin's 
Orchestra 

Sunset Lodge, Sharon, Mass. 

for reservations - Sharon 844 

MR. LOUI S DUBINSKY, Director 

Everybody who had been there the 
year before came up to greet Belle, 
to ask about Frieda, of course. 

There were men at the table to 
which she was assigned and Belle 
wondered if she actually had heard 
a sigh of disappointment from one 
of them as she slid meekly into her 
chair. How different it would have 
been if Frieda had been there with 
her! 

After t he evening meal, Belle went 
quickly to her bunk. She didn't want 
anyone, especially t he men at her 
table, to think she was ha nging 
a round, waiting for a crumb of at
tention. She wouldn't, she deeided, 
go to the casino for the dancing. 
There would be no overflow of t he 
men ·who hovered around Frieda to 
dance with her whi le they tried to 
get a dance from Frieda . 

But Dave Ma rks, one of the camp 
owners, came by her bunk a nd whis
tled for her a nd asked her why she 
wasn't up at t he casino, Belle closed 
her book and went out. She pre
ferred to go, rather than e..xplain to 
him why she hadn1t. 

Going up the path beside him in 
the falling darkness, Belle remem 
bered that Dave had been one of the 
crowd who was often around Frieda, 
although he had ha d to make way 
for more insistent guests. 

"Frieda doesn't realize the trail of 
broken hearts she left here, does 
she? "' Belle teased lightlv. 

Hi\ fmm," he answered abSently and 
went with her t o the casino, viola t ed 
all camp rules by dancing two da nc
es ,,·ith her in succession, alt.hough 
~he wa lls we re lined ,dth gi r ls long 
rng for a dance a nd it was his dutv 
to dance with them. · 

Afte r tha t night, Belle didn 't see 
much of DaYe. 1\or did she again 
open any of her books. There mus t , 
she thought. have been a deart h of 
girls at the camp that year. Because 
she hadn't a moment for h erseli. 
Ridii~g before. breakiast, swimming, 
tenrus, canoemg. The two weeks 
sped by so quickly Belle felt a 
twinge of guilt. She hadn' t even had 
t ime to think of F r ieda as much a s 
she ought to, hadn't had time to 
miss her as she had expected to. She 
found herself thinking more of Dave 
~larks than of Frieda. 

The n ight before her vacation was 
up, Dave wove his way through the 
crowd about her, a:::ked her for a 
dance. Belle had an idea she had 
promised that dance to son:eone e:lse, 
but she went with him beca.use she 
wanted to, followed him when he led 
her outside, to the dark verandah 
which hung over the still, black wa
ter. 

" I wanted to talk to you, Belle. I 
haven't had a chance since the night 
you came." 

" I 've been around all t he time," 
she answered lightly. 

She could see his profile, stem 
against the dark sky. "Yes, I know 
you have ! And because I own this 
place I haven't been able to be 
around you, couldn't cu t out guests 
with the prettiest girl in camp." 

A little laugh exploded from her. 
" P rettiest! Well, it's lucky Frieda 
isn't here!" 

" Belle," he shrugged away her 
flippancy, "I've a confession to 
make. Y es, it is lucky Frieda isn't 
here. Lucky for me, I hope. Because, 
when she was, I didn't really notice 
you, Belle. Oh, it is a terrible thing 
to say, but it's the truth. You were 
hiding your light under a bushel, I 
guess.'1 

Belle felt her cheeks grow hot. 
"Like everybody else," he went on, 

" I was blinded by Frieda's bright
ness, so that I couldn't really see 
you! " 

Her br eath escaped in a quick 
gasp. 

"Belle, do you t ltink - Ha,·e you 
thoug ht - 'Well, wi ll you marry me, 
Belle '? I love you.'' 

She was la ug hing ,. a lthough her 
eyes we re shining, '·And I've been 
t hinking ever since I came that it 
was a m istake fo r Frieda to have 
married Jack. I decided you were the 
only person g ood enoug h f or her!" 

" But will you marry me'?'' he in
sisted. 

"Of course, of course, I will," she 
whispered. " Can1t you see that was 
my way of falling in love with 
you?" 

As he took her in his arms, Belle 
was tempted to say, " \Von't Frieda 
be surprised ?" But, wisely, she said 
nothing. Frieda must not intrude be· 
tween them. now! 
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The Annual OHC auto and beach 
party will take place Sunday, Au
gust 5. A bout a dozen machines will 
meet a t the 0. H. C. clubrooms at 11 
a . m., a nd journey to Horseneck 
Beach. The executive board is a r · 
ranging a series of sport events ap~ 
propriate for the occasion, while the 
announcement of a pie-eating con
test is drawing a great number of 
entries . 
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PAULINE CHORNEY POULTEN, Editor "' The economic situation in Ger-
wrt1001.M:H.lr _____ _ooow.1Nt many growing st eadily worse and 

P Ith I 1 d facing a shortage of many of the 58 1-<;xchange Place-143 \Yestminster Street, rovitJen.ce, ode 8 an necessities of h fe, Herr Hitler calls 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 upon the German people to resrr~ to 
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JEWISH CALENDAR 

ROSH CHODESH ELUL . . ......... SUNDAY, AUGUST 12 
ROSH HASHANAH - NEW YEAR ....... MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
ROSH HASH AN AH-SECOND DAY .... TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
YOM KJPPUR-DA Y OF ATONEMENT.. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19 
SUCCOTH - TABERNACLES ............ MON.DAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
SHEMINI ATZERETH MONDAY, OCTOBER I 
S lMCHATH TORAH .. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 

NOTE: Holidays begin in the evening preceding the dates designated 

FASCISTS ORN AZIS, JEWS SUFFER 
Reading between the lines of daily news despatches corning 

out of. stricken Austria one can now reconstruct the whole pro
gram of diplomatic intrigue that obviously was outlined shortly 
after the World War when boundaries were fixed and treaties 
made. 

If Herr Hitler had the slightest acumen in the unceasing 
game of chess among European powers he would have realized 
his chances to annex Austria are hopeless, at least by force. 
And it is this blunder on his part that is responsible for the 
latest bloody chaos in mid-Europe. 

Austria appears destined to remain forever the "buffer" 
nation - the shock absorber to take the bumps <in both sides. 
Stripped in area and population to only a shadow ofl her once 
proud empire - it is as though all southwestern United States 
were taken by Mexico and Northwest by Canada, .leaving Unit
ed; States only .that area east of the Appalachians · - Austria 
has been,' in the past 20 years, the! scene of intensive coloniza
tion between Germany and Italy. 

If these efforts had remained peaceful, the Reich would 
have had a distinct advantage, because the ties of language and 
custom and even blood relationships are almost insurmountable. 
But blunderer as he has shown himself to be in everyth_i;1g he 
has undertaken, Hitler elected to use force - justi as he tried 
to wipe out his internal enemies. 

It appears now that the world was extremely fortunate 
that the German "revolt" came when it did. · For it compelled 
Hitler to disband his Nazi Storm Troops - 2,000,000 armed 
men. who otherwise might have been thrown into Austria with 
another European war as a consequence. 

' 'ersatz" or substitute commod1ties. 
Will it be long before they find a 
scthstitute for Hitler himself? 

Haman, according to Scripture! 
fi r st became provoked, by Mordecai 
because the latter refused to do 
C'beisance to him. He just wouldn't 
ray uH eil Haman." 

It ended up with Haman having to 
lead Mordecai on a horse, while ev· 
crybndy shouted PFUI HAMAN! 

And before next Purim, it will be 
PFUI HITLER! or maybe Hiss Hit
ler! 

Already according to the foreign 
correspondents, many people in Ger
many are carrying parcels under 
their arms to avoid doing the "Heit
ing" to Mr. Hitler. 

Lacking coal, it is expected that 
soon the Nazis nill be forced to re
sort to HHler's s peeches• for the hot 
air for their house heating a nd in• 
stead of meat, they will substitute 
Alfred Rosenberg's bologney about 
Aryanism. 

Hitler shot the President of the 
Catholic Action Society, cremated 
the body and sent an urn ,vith his 
ashes to the widow. In fact, accord
ing to the papers, some 200 German 
fami lies have received an urn apiece. 
How long before Hitler " earns" one 
for himself ? 

It is gotten so, that it is said, the 
favorite word of the Nazis will be 
changed from Aryanism to U rn-yan
ism. 

According to Hitler a veritable 
epidemic of homo-sexuality raged 
among the St.orm Troops. And now 
it is admitted that Goering and Frick 
are those kind of boys, too. But it is 
denied that it is absolutely required 
tf he that way in order to be a Nazi. 

Hitl~r says frankly he knows 
nothing about diplomacy or econom
ics but he !:n ows the German people. 
And the t;erman people, it would 
f·eeni, a re beginning to knf\W him. 

Well, anyway, it mus t be admitted 
that Hitler, has a chance at winning 
the Bullet-sir pr.ize. 

·· Palestine now has a tabloid daily 
paper . Name - Ha -iton Ham-yu
chad. 

Cyrus Adler is in Europe on what 
is rumored to be a very important 
mission. 

Irv ing Berlin, song writer, it is 
said, will ta ke a n active part in Zi
onist campaigning next fall. 

Charles Angoff, whom H. L. Menc
ken some years ago got out of prison 
has now been promoted to editor in 
chief of the American Mercury. An
goff was put in jail because of some 
ultra-free utterances which dis
pleased a Boston judge. 

The son-in-law of Shalom Alei
chem is now contin'1.1ing a series of 
articles by his f amous father-in-law. 
They are a111>earing in Haaretz of 
Tel Aviv. 

As it is, the Austrian Nazis received no help from their 
German counterparts and were unable to carry out t he coup of 
themselves. Mussolini's prompt action, the warnings of France 
and England made even Hitler realize that he was skating on 
thin ice, and the Austrian Nazi defeat is bound to react against 
him. Resentful of the massacre of their leader in the recent 
"purging," the German Storm Troopers are even more rebel
lious now over what happened across the border . It's a trite 
expression but in this case an extremely apt one to say every 
time Hitler opens his mouth he puts his foot into 1·t . Every Sam Rappa port, youngSte r of sev-

en, is editor of a humorous sheet 
day come stronger indications that the Black Chancellor will be called the Weekly Scoop, which is 

· I attracting a good dea l of attention. a mirac e man if he lasts until winter - and thus far, in spite The lad has an orig inal vein of hu-
of all his promises, he hasn't been able to pull' a rabbit out of · mor. A sa mple of one of his stories . 

h Papa a nd Ma ma were on the t rain 
his at. bound for the Chicago Expos ition. 

Meanwh ile, whether Austria becomes Nazi or Fascist, Mama said "O, everything will burn 
J ' 1 · ht · d N · h up. I forgot before leaving to take ewry s p 1g remams esperate. e1t er Mussolini nor Hit- the pressing iron out of the socket. 
!er is a respecter of minority rights; neither has shown any Papa said, " It's a ll right - nothing 

sympthy for the downtrodden. Both, on the contrary, have b:~~\, i~i:r_1;, 1 forgot to turn off the 

stifled even majority groups, a lthough lhe cleverer II Duce has 
managed lo win over a good part of his people. Jews in Italy 
are now somewhat better off than they are in Germa ny or in 
Austria but God help them under any tyrannical dictator any
wher e. 

STORMS OVER HOLLYWOOD 
(Continued from P i.q.{c One) 

light. They might let the movies grow 111> instead of 
condemning them to a perpetual adolescence. 

The danger is that censorship begets censorshi1>. If 
the Legion of Decency captures Hollywood, we may 
nex t expect to find ourselves restrained from reading 
anything but supervised newspapers and children's 
books. Let us beware of "purges!" 

We shall not improve the state of our health on a 
diet of sentimental treacle. Nor shall we be performing 
any service to our children by s tuffing their minds with 
glib, dishonest fictions that will incapacitate them for 
the normal rigors and conflicts of life in contemporary 
society. 

Morris Margulies, secretary of the 
Zionis t Organization continues to de
n y it, but re1,orts J>crsis t that he will 
• _ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_,, _ __ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ ,, .... +: 
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soon middle-aisle it. 

Arthur Sheekm an, movie scenarist 
who is marrying the screen actress, 
Gloria Steward was at one time d~a
matic editor of the St. Paul Daily 
News. His chief, too, Howard Kahn, 
editor of the St. Paul Daily News, is 
of the Mosaic persuasion. 

That is a good story that is being 
told by Judge Bernard A. Rosen
blatt, apropos of the protest by Jews 
against immigration restrictions to 
Palestine . 

Judge Rosenblatt is very s trongly 
agains t these restrictions, but he 
makes it plain that this does not 
mean he wants a break with the 
Mandatory government. 

11It reminds me," says Judge Ro
senblatt, 41of the colored lady who 
c:-tme to her lawyer complaining of 
the infidelities of her husband." 

"All right," said her lawyer, after 
listening to the story of these mari
tal derelictions on the part of her 
husband, " I'll get a divorce for you." 

14But Counsellor," said the ei)ony 
wench , " I don't want a divorce, I 
wants an injunction." 

And speaking of injunctions. did 
you know that Morris Rothenberg, 
.rust r e-elected president of the Zi
onist Orga nization is regarded as 
one of the greatest legal authorities 
in the count ry on injunctions. A re
cent text book on th subject, au
thored by Prof. Brissenden of Co
lumbus, in a review of injunction 
cases, devotes more tha n 80 pe rcent 
of the work t o cases ha ndled by 
Rothenberg. 

It is said that t he late Morris Hil
quit and Morris Rothenberg have 
handled more important injunction 
cases th3n any two lawyers in the 
country. 

Those who know say that Rothen
berg gave up a practice that easily 
had a prospect of more than $100,-
000 a year when he went in heavy 
for Zionism work. 

But Zionism was in the blood of 
M. R., as Mr. Rotherber g is genera l
ly referred to in circles close to him. 
One of his great a ncestors is re put
ed to have been Rabbi Meier of Roth
enberg, a famous schola rly rabbi of 
the 13th century who led an expedi· 
tion to Palestine and suffered the 

MEMBERSHIP 

F our more members were voted 
into the ranks of the 0. H. C. at the 
la~t meeting. They were Dave Freed
man, Milton Mendelovit z, Max Ro
senberg and Paul Troberman. The 
attendance at meetings has been 
very satisfactory considering the 
weather. The newly renovated lux
urious quarte rs have been largely re
sponsible for the increased attend
ance . 

Maxwell Woldman, athletic direc· 
tor, is t aking entries for a ping pong 
a nd pool-billiard tournament to star1 
very soon. 

martyrdom of a cell as result . H, 
was imprisoned f or seven yea rs, re
fus ing to be ra nsomed although th, 
Jews wanted to do that. But Rabb: 
Meier of Rothenberg, fearful that iJ 
he was ransomed out, the govern· 
ment would use the case as a preced· 
ent for extorting money frt,m 0the1 
JP:ws, prefe rred to languish in hif 
ceil. 

A schola•·lv frisserta tio1: on thh 
f ~-.mous r abbi was once \Yritten fo1 
t:1c Jewish Qur,rterly Rev!l• :.• by th( 
late Louis Ma rshall. 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
MATTRESSES 
" BEST FOR REST" 

Sold by Reliable Furniture 
Stores 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
:MATTRESS CO. 

Pro".idence, Rhode Island 

YES, MOTHER 

"'I've just got the childm: in btd 
-they're all well, and very li1ttly 
-Ye.r, I 'm a li11le tired, but it 
restI me to talk to you - Every
thing going well with you?" 

W HE N far from home it's comforting 

co believe chat all's well, but ic' s reas

suring co know. 

Approximately 500 words may be ex

changed in a 3-minuce telephone call, and 

chat's quite a d1ac. Only chose who exchange 

these words can appraise their worth. Some

times they're priceless, but the cost is always 
relatively small. 

TO 

To ill,mrate the low cost of toll calls during tbt 
,iight raft ptriod, the following typical rates art 
cittd for a 3-minutt J/alion-to-s/ation call (that 
is, a call by numbtr) afttr 8:J0 p. m. from 

PROVIDE 1CE 
TO TO 

o rlhnm1>lo 11. llnr ll nd>or, Mc . . 70 ,Jn!Trt'Y, N . II . .30 

M 1ti<<!. .30 Del\()\\·!\ Fnll 'I. V L . IO 
Clflvt'lnnd. Ohio 1.30 

N C'w York. .. i 0 131ock l" hrnd .2.-, 

No. A ~lnm~. l\l n!-l"· . It.) Syrncusc. N. Y . . 76 

llnwl,.ton , !'\In '<'<, .2n 

P 111·t -,mouth. N . II .. 10 
Ch ieAKO, Ill. 1.76 
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Miss Pearl Singer of East P rovi
dence visited Miss Evelyn F owler of 
Oakla nd Beach la st week. 

Miss Diane G. Chorney of Olney 
Street is spending her vacation at 
the Maplehur st Hotel in Bethlehem, 
N. H. 

l\'Irs. Ida F ine of Rivers ide was 
vis ited the past week-end by Mrs. 
Sidney Allen Dubin of Worcester , 
Mass. 

Max Bezan, I rving Rubin a nd Al
bert Zitkin of Oakland Beach have 
returned home from a t rip to Chi
cago. 

Miss Muriel Grossma n of Taft 
A venue is spending he r vaca tion at 
Provincetown, Cape Cod a s the guest 
of Miss Evelyn Isse rlis. 

J oseph Golclitch, Alfre d Gordon 
and J erry Bernstein have returned 
from a mot or trip t o Niagara F alls, 
Crystal Beach and Toronto, Canada. 

Ha rold Kelman of t h is city, d id Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob Honigblum of 
not a ttend a party a t Rive rs ide re- Crescent He1_ghts have as their gu~s t 
cently as reported in la st week 's is- [ for t he rema 111:der of the season, Miss 
s ue. Rebecca Danzig of Newark, N. J. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Geller a nd son 
Mit chell were recent gues t s of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Max Sadler of Oakland 
Beach. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis J acobs of Riv
e rview recently ente r tained Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Carl Jacobs a nd son, Albe r t , of 
P rovidence. 

A bridge was held at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel H. E rns tof, 12 Dudley 
A venue, Conimicut, f or the benefi t of 
the Home for the Aged. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Max Sadler of Oa k
la nd Beach had a s guest s recently, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Geller a nd son, 
Mitchell of this city. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris Klibanoff a nd 

Mr. and Mrs . H . D. J agolinzer 
and family of West Shore Road, 
Cole's Station, a re leaving Saturda y 
for Lake Mohegan in the Catskill 
Mountains. 

Miss Es ther Sandler was honored 
at a surpr ise farewell bridge on Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Greene on Narraga n
sett Street. Miss Sandler will be 
mar ried to lrv ing Skla r of Bayonne, 
N. J. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Adolph Cohen of 
Pawt ucket have with them their son 
Dr. Bernard Cohen and the former 's 
siste r, Mrs. Theresa J a rrett of New 
York. Mrs. J a rret t will rema in here 
for several weeks. 

Mrs. Philip Block is ente rtaining 
for t he remainder of the summer , 
her sister , Mrs. Abe Segelman and 
da ughters Natalie and Beatrice, of 
B rooklyn, N. Y., a t he r home in Na r
raga nset t P ier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyma n Nerenberg 
of Barker H eights enter tained the 
oas t week-end Mr. a nd Mrs. Ca rl 
Nerenbe rg of F a ll River and the 
Misses Bea trice and Bever ly Belcove 
of F all River . 

Mr. and Mrs. Da vid I sserlis a nd 
family of Taft A venue have left fo r 
Pr ovincetown, Cape Cod, where they 
will spend t he rema inde r of t he sum
mer . 

fam ily of this city have a rrived at Miss Lea h Glickma n of Rochester , 
Crescen~ Heig hts _where they plan I N. Y. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F red 
to spend the remarnde r of t he sea- Limer of Glenha m Street, P rovi
son. dence1 who a re spending the sum

Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles Levin of 
Su ffolk Street announce t he birt h of 
a son, Norma n I rvin Levin on J uly 
20. Mrs. Levin is the fo rmer Mjss 
Mild red Aptel. 

Week-end guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
J . Kessler of Sabins Point, River 
s ide, included Mr . and Mrs. Leo 
Deininger of Fall River , Mrs. Wil
liam Kess ler and ch ildren, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Herber t F. Sloane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Fink a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Novak, all of this city. 

DIAMON D ENGAGEMENT 
RINGS AN D WEDDING 

RINGS 
IN PLATINUM AND WHITE COLD 

REASONABL E PRICES 
r.NSPECTION INVITE D 

KAPLAN'S 
199 W EYBOSSET STREET 

Estnbli!.•hcd 1903 

The J olly Twelve Bridge Club met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Celia 
Isenbe rg a t Oakla nd Beach. P rizes 
were won by Miss Fanny Brownstein 
and Miss Dora Goldstein. 

Mrs. Sam Saslov of Tacoma , 
Washington, who has been visit ing 
her pa rents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Peter Sas
lov of Cam p Street, h as lef t for her 
home. 

The South P rovidence H ebrew In· 
st it ut e Association wish to express 
their grat itude to Mrs. M. Goldsmith 
and Mrs. H. Troob of Cole's Station 
who wer e h ostesses at a charity 
bridge las t week. The pr oceeds a re 
to be g iven t o the Educational Fund 
of tha t organization. Twenty tables 
were in pla y: · 

ARTHRITIS 
DIABET_ES 

If you a rc suffl'r ing from F LA'l' FEET . 
BROKE N ARCHES. RHEU MATIS M 
or ARTHRIT IS you CAN DE R E
LIEVED. and 1>crhaps cured. 
If you a rc suffer ing from excess SU
GAR. corrections ca n be obtained in a 
very short time. by moder n methods. 
NO. MEDICINE . 

Edgewood Clinic 
227 Armington St., Edgewood. R. I. 
Week days 9 t o 12 except Sat urdays 

Telephone W Iiliams 6036 

~ N E W SELECTED 

• ~~~~~~D~~E 15 p:~k 23c 
doz. 23c 

ELBERTA PEACHES 
Delaware CANTALOUPES 2 
NATIVE TOMATOES 2 
VALLEY ONIONS 4 
NATIVE CELERY 2 

Eight o'Clock Coffee 
QUAKER MAID 

6 lb. 
ba sk. 

for 

lbs . 

lbs . 

bchs. 

lb. 

39c 
23c 
15c 
13c 
27c 

19c 

BEANS, Plain or Sauce 
KETCHUP 

4 small cans 17c 
2 small bottles 19c 

RUMFORD BAKING POWDER 
Sparkle Ice Cream Dessert 
PALM OLIVE SOAP 

Jb. can 29c 
2 pkgs. 15c 

2 cakes 9c 
SUPERSUDS 2 pkgs. 15c 
PICKLES, Sweet Mixed quart jar 19c 
CODFISH CAKES, Gorton's Ready to Fry 

BONNIE SUGAR COOKIES 
2 cans 25c 

Jb. 21c 

A,& P FOOD STORES 

mer at Sh awomet. Miss Glickman 
will s tay about 10 days. 

Mr. a nd Mr s. Fra ncis Levine, the 
Misses Miriam a nd Sydell Levine, 
Mrs. Sa lly Whittenst ein of Brooklyn, 
N. Y .. and Miss Barbar a P arkman of 
F all River, a re a t I sla nd P a rk for 
t he rem a inder of the summer . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Mye r Berma n of 
Cr escent H eights en te rta ined at a 
birthda y party in honor of Mor ris 
Honigblum on s u·nda y evening. 
Guests were present from Kansas 
Cit y, this city and P a wtucket. 

About 100 ladies assembled on the 
lawn of Mrs. Morris Narva for a 
bridge party for the benefi t of the 
J ewish Home for the Aged. Mrs. 
Max Sa dler a nd Mrs. Na rva , who 
were in charge of the party, were 
assist ed by the entire Oakland J ew
ish Summer Community to m ake the 
a ffair a success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brown 'l>f 
Hope St reet announce the marriage 
of t heir dau ithter Miss Rose Brown 
to Hyman Abelkop la s t Sunda y, at 
Tem ple Em anu-El. The bride was 
given away by her parents , Mr . and 
Mr s. Samuel Brown . The groom was I 
given away by Mr. and Mrs. Ba rney 
Rubin, sis t er a nd brother -in -law of 
Miss Brown . The best m an w as Ben
jam in Abelkop. The m aid of honor 
was a sist er of th e bride, Miss Min
na Br own. After, a trip throu ith th e 
southern s tat es, the couple ,vill r e
s ide at 229 Cam p Street. Rabbi Mor
ris Gut stein officiat ed at the cer e
m ony. 

ROSENSTEIN- ROTHMAN 
Pa uline Rosenstein, da ugh ter of 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Rosens tein of 
Pra ii; e Avenue, and Arthur Roth
ma n, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Rothma n 
of Ca rring ton Avenue1 were uni t ed in 
m a rriage at Weins tein's Banquet 
Hall , Sunda y a ft ernoon. Rev. Meyer 
Smith officiated. 

The bride was gowned in white 
crepe a nd ha d a shor t veil d raped 
from a head cap. She carried a Bible. 
The ma id of honor, Miss Ethel Ber 
non of this city, wore a powder blue 
crepe gown a nd ca r ried t alisma n 
r oses. The best ma n was E li Rodin
sky. The br ide's mother wore a black 
c rep e d ress a nd had a corsa ge of 
ta_lisman roses . The couple le f t on a 
trip to New York a nd/ on ret urn will 
ta ke up res idence at Ca rri ng ton Ave. 
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HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

CANADIAN FUR SHOP, Inc. 
ANNUAL EVENT 

August Sale 
Fur Coats 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 
TO BUY ! 

Sa Yings were ne ver as great as they are 
right now. You will ha rdly be lieve your 
eyes when you see this gorgeous display 
of furs of ever,y description, fashioned in 
ga r ments that will be s t yle leade rs this 
next season. 
H 's the biggest sale in our s ix teen years 
of bus iness here. 
Thrifty buyers will ta ke advanta ge of 
t he' g reat savings ! 

Including Surplus S tock From 

Big N. Y. Manufacturer Spe

cial For This Sale 

• Nor thern Seal Coats.\' 
• Pony Coats 
• Black Caracul Coats 
• Muskrat Coats 

*dyed Cone y 

All Silk Lined. Lates t S tyles 
for t he coming seasons 

' Formerly up to $150 

AUGUST 

SALE 

PRICE 
We .also ha,ve . on s a le t he fi nest F LAT 
'CA RACUL COAT S ·with Silver Fox Col
la rs. PERS IAN LAMB COATS, BEA-

VER COATS; MINK COATS and 
LE OPARD COATS 

Money Refunded Wit hin 5 Days If Not 
Satisfactor y 

WEINBERG Mgr. 

Jus t 
Above 

E mpire St. 

Opp. 
Modern 
Theatre 

419 Westminster Street 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben M. P oulten of 

Donelson Street were honored a t a 
dinner and reception in the Maple
hurs t Hotel, Bethlehem, N . H ., Sun
day evening in honor of t heir t h ird 
wed'iling a nnive rsa ry. 

Saul E. R. F einberg of this city, 
was t oas tmaste r a nd spea kers i n
cluded J oseph M. F inkle of this ci ty, 
Ashe! Booth of Woonsocket a nd t he 
honored guests . A large wedding 
cake fl a nked by garden fl owe rs 
formed t he table decora t ions f or the 
ma in ta ble. Musical ente r tai nment 
was f urnished by the hotel o rches
tra and solos we re rende red by Da
vid Hoff. 

About 76 gues ts a ttended, ma ny of 
whom we re f rom P rovidence. 

A. B . Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer• 

MILK and CREAM 

lla w and Pas t eur ized Milk 

Grnde " A" Milk a Specialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

GOODM AN- DELUTY 
Mr. a nd Mrs. David Deluty of 

P leasant Street a nnounce t he m ar
r iage of the ir daugh ter , Miss Hilda 
Deluty, to Charles Goodman, son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sa muel Goodma n of 
Olney Street . T he ceremony t ook 
place January 6 in Mans field, Conn. 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
SHE RBA CLUB PUNCH 
1t contains Genuine F ruit 

Deliver y at Your Home 
Tel. Warren 538-W 

Chas. S. Dexter , Prop. 

11For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Proper ly Pas teur ized 
MILK a nd CRE AM 

" A HE ALT H DUILDER" 

A Friend t o the J ewish People 

12 Lowell A,•c. W E,, t 4358 
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Jc·ew·1sh E. n' g1"neer's OBITUARY Providence. Interment was at the t in' Bernst ein, a!L of Providence; and zations. The funeral was Wednesday 

from her home a t Marion Avenue. 
Interment was held at Lincoln Park 
Cemet ery. 

Lincoln Pa rk Cemet ery. J oseph Bernstein of California, who 

D• Add came to P rovidence t o attend the lSCOVery S tO MRS. FANNIE BE RN STE IN funeral. 
MR S. ESTHER SILVERMAN Mrs. F annie Bernstein, formerly 

Wealth of Palestine Fa nni e Rosenbloom, died at her She is also survived by 17 g ra nd-
home at t he age of 70, aft er a !in- child ren, and one g,-eat grand-child. 
ge li ng illness. She is survived by her She has been in thi s count ry about 

LONDON (J TA ) - E nough pot
a sh which is widely used as a. fe r · 
tili ;er and in ma ny indust r ial proc
esses, can be taken out of the Dead 
Sea in Pales tine to'. supply the ·world 
wit h this product for the next 2000 
year s, Ma jor T. G. Tull o_ch, 1:Jritish 
engi neer, decla red here 111 h.1s lec
ture on the Dead Sea concession be
f ore the dom inions and colonies sec
t ion of the Royal Society of Ar ts . 
The Earl of Lytton, who is chai rman 
of Palestine Potash Ltd., to whom 

The funeral of Mrs. E sther Ho
dosh ) Silverman, 38 years of age, 
was held Sunday f rom her home, 97 
Mi ner Str eet. She passed away after 
a week's illness. She is survived by 
her husband, Simon ; two sons, aged 
8 a nd 10 years; two sisters, Mrs. 
Anna Lippenholz and Mi ss Florence 
H odosh, both residing in P hi ladel
phla, P a .; and t hree brothers, Sam, 
Frank, and Nathan Hodosh, a ll of 

husba nd, Alexander; three <laugh- 53 years coming fro m England a nd 
ters, Mrs. Max Silverstei n, Mrs. Har- settli ng in Brooklyn, N . Y., unt il 14 
ry Silverstein, Mrs. Ha rry Brown · years ago when she came to Provi
stein, all of P rovi dence ; and five dence and made her home. She was 
sons, I ra, Moe, Abraham, a nd Mar- very active in several J ewish organi-

THE IDEA L PLACE FOR 
BANQUETS. WE DDINGS, BAR 

MITZVA H S AN D P A RTI ES 

THE MAYFAIR 
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the Dead Sea concession has been LOAM FREE Straight Out Charles Strect 
granted, presided at t he meeting. Lou;squ;sset P ;ke E lm grove Ave., Nea r Lloyd 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Larges t and l\fost l\fodern 
Hotel in the Terming t he discovery of the Dead g~:ssi~~ Jo:b t~f racf !ci~ 0 ;i~hne e;:g Beautiful Grounds for Large 

Sea possibili ties by Moshe Novomey- ~ rs~?O~~n E~: ~:r~: erp,a~~~g 0J obL: t:1h o"uncTl ~I-;NmaGII S Gifts 
sky J ewish engi neer who worked E a ch Grading. Dr iveways, Rusted Rock s 
t he;·e for ma ny years , the " most in- f or Rock Gardens and Rocks f or Ccss· No cover charge. Linuors a nd wines 

For Your 
Week-end Hostess 

Books to Loan 

White Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

t eresting and most useful made in pools. served with f~od. sPecial p r ices for 
Palestine, 11 l\'lajor Tulloch described N ational Landscape Service Banquets a nd Parties I HOW ARD HOUSE 

Bethlehem, N. H. t o the audience the changes brought 1180 Park Ave. WI. 6232 For Reservations - WOON. 214 
about in the, Dead Sea region by the Ask for Mr. Colozzi Dietary Laws Observed 

discovery and the e ffects on t he fu · '--======~=======::!.~====::'::'.::'.::'=:=:=:::':==:'~==~===========~~=============='-I 
ture of Palestine. 

False Tales .About .Area 

" From ti rne im memoria l the Dead 
Sea has been a synonym for a ll that 
is useless and unprofitable," Major 
T ull och said, "and the exp ression 
1Dead Sea fruit' denotes bitter di s
appoint ment. Travelers' tales made 
i t out to be a spot where t he cl imate 
was unbearable and deadl y, and 
where it was im possible for human 
beings to Ii ve. 

"Many interes ting d iscoveri es 
have been ma de from ti me to t ime 
in Pa lestine, but perhaps the most 
useful , in t hat it concerns the li ving 
a nd not the dead, is that all t hese 
t a les have been proved to be ent irely 
fa lse. The Dead Sea today is a thing 
of li fe, pul sati ng with health and 
confer r ing benefits on thousands of 
human beings. 

"I have been asked by t he Royal 
Society of Arts to g ive you some 
up-to-date info rmation upon the sci
enti fic a nd commercial sides of the 
subject , a nd if t ime permits, t o add 
something about the hygiene, healt h 
of the workers, scenery a nd ameni
ties for visitors. 

"The principal use of potash (in 
which the Dead Sea is especially 
r ich) is in connection with so called 
fert il izers, for no vegetation and 
consequentl y no animal, including 
human, life can exist without it. It 
has , of course, ma ny other uses, as 
for example in explosive matches, 
soap a nd g la ss-mak ing. In norma l 
times it was fou nd that t he world 
demands for potash increased by ten 
percent every year, and it may be 
of interest here to remar k that if no 
other potash from any other sou rces 
were used t he quantity existing in 
the Dead Sea would last the world 
for over 2000 yea rs. 

44 T hough bromine has only a com
paratively sma ll number of uses at 
present, such as . in medici ne, pho
tography and dyemg, a new use has 
been found fo r it of late years in 
connection with anti-knock addi
ti ons to gaso line motor cars. 

" F rnm the abo,:e sketch it i s ap
pa re nt that the mmeral resources of 
t he Dead Sea a re destined to play 
an eve r more importan t role jn the 
world 's economics , not only by rea
J5? n of th e s impli city of their produc
ti on, but a lso on account of their 
vast ~uantities, which are easil y as· 
certa111ab le, a s th ey are a ll in solu
tion, a nd the volum ~ of the content s 
of th e Dead Sea can be computed 
yv1th its analysys to very close lim
its . 

"These qua ntities a re 22,000 000 
t ons of magnesi~m ch loride, 11,0oo,
OOO to ns of sodiu m chloride (com -
m on salt), 5,000,000 tons of calcium 
chlor! cle, 2,000,000 tons of potassium 
chlond e, a nd 1,000,000 to ns of mag
nesium bromide. 

SERVICE 
is Our 

House 
Painting 

Interior 
Decorating 

Q UAL ITY WO R KMAN S HIP 
nt 

IUsA SONA BL E l'HI CES 

Firs t 

Thought 

88 ~~~!:~t~J~;., 1 
M11x Sugarman 1 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and E mbalmer 

MEMOR IALS 
-- Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service 
" TM J • 1CU1' 7Mntrro l Dir .. t.or• 

146 - 1;; 0 HA N UALL STREET 
DExtrr ~0~4 DExter 8G3G 

"HOT WEATHER BAKING 

Electric Cookery 
Costs No More 

The electric rate itself is i• effect 
a sliding scale. The m<Jre elec
tricity yon use the less each unit 
costs. The cost of cooking elec
trically io ,o low H ..,;H s-fwi,e 
,--. 

is a comfort, now I" 

"I Have an 
ELECTRIC 

RANGE!'' 

I T'S a comfort for three reasons: 1 - You a·re 
certain of results. 2 - You are free to do other 

things while your baking is going on. 3 - YODI" 
kitchen stays as cool as any other room. 

Today's electric range is a wonder for speed. T<he 
electric oven - insulated on all six sides - seals tne 
heat inside for speed in reaching bakin.g tempera• 
tu£es • • • for cmiservu,..g cooking cost • • • and foe 
oool operation. 

During the past few weeks, hundreds of o-.r cvs• 
t,omers have changed to electric cookery. You, too, 
could be enjoying its superior advantages at no extra 
cooking cost. lnvesti-ga.te electr,ic cookery - -»OW! 

1k NARRAGANSETT ELEcTR1c eOHt~-, 
Electric Shop j~j 51 Westminster St. 

BRANCHES: ARCTIC , BRISTOL , WARREN , OLNEYVILLE , EAST GREE·NW·l'CH 

- · I;>ROGRESS· 'MEANS CHANGE - CHANGE TO· ELECTRIC .COOKERY 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

And So 

Borod to.Head 
Committee in Charge 

of Vets' Carnival 

The Days Pass 

By J ACK SILVERMAN 

HORSE RA CING 

The a dvent of legalized horse rac
in·g and betting in Rhode fala nd 
gives me t he oppor tunity_ of wn t mg 
an expert column on this . sport of 
ki ngs, a nd others not so king ly . . . 
Here's a subject that most of my 
readers know very little about ... 
SO .. . I can speak freely and wi th
out fear of contradiction! 

Did I ever see a horse r ace? 
That's m y bus iness! ... l can prove 
to you, however, that the horse in
s tinct was present in me way, way 
back in good old Perm, Russia, when 
I was only knee high to a Siberia n 
grasshopper • . . Yes, s ir ! . . . I can 
remember m y "rebbeh" saying to me 
. . . "Zei n isht kin ferdi !" . . . a nd 
if THE " R EBBEH" says something 
.. . who are you; and I to doubt it ? 

Now, t hen, t o s tar t f rom t he be
g inning .. . the idea is to see which 
horse comes in firs t . .. (That, I 
think you knew) . .. Secondly; to 
enjoy a horse race, you've got to 
place a bet on one or more of the 
horses that run. Persona lly, I'd sug
gest that if you want to ma ke sure 
you win every t ime you bet, place 
$2 on every nag in the contest . .. 
As a general rule, ONE of t hem will 
w in, so . . . no ma t t er how much you 
lose - you can come home a nd 
truthfully say that you picked t he 
winner! 

When you go to the r aces , the 
matter of proper a ttir e plays a g reat 

R EPORT OF T H E CONDITION OF T H E 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 
Corporation 

of P rovidence, R . I., nt t h e clooo of business 
June 30. 1934, as rendered t o t.he Bank Com · 
m ission er of R hode Island. 

ASSETS 
Notes r eeeivabl co-mnkcr ......... $184.876.00 
Notes receivnblc-eollateral . 11,660.00 
Rea l estate mortgage loans .. 84,870.74 
Trade ncceptancC!I .... 2,348.26 
Lonns, Other P lans . 65,768.44 
Real ~ tat.e ow ned ...... 3•1,323.52 
Furn iture and equipment .... l.558.84 
U. $ . Governm ent Bonds . 13,486.68 
U. S. Finance Stock 65,000.00 
Cash 16,916.-19 

T otal . ........ $470.697.97 
L IAB ILITIE S 

Cnpitnl Stock .... .... . ... $204 ,100.00 
S urplus and U ndivided Profi t s . 24,630.34 
R<:.--sc rve for l nt.er<:.-st. . '107,8 1 
Reserve for losses ................. 7,963.34 
Reserve for mortgage loans ............ 1.324.25 
Reserve for' trnd c acceptances .... 24G.2G 
U nearned interest. .......................... 8 .55 1.82 
PaymcnUI o n notes reccivnblc . 85,576.75 
Payment.!! on trndc acc1..·pt.nnccs .... ,1!)3.4:} 
In vestment. CcrtificntCtl, full pnid 108,750.00 
l n v<:.11t.men t. Certi ficate!!, part. paid 93 1.25 
Not.c-s Paynblc on R. E. Mort.gages 27.Z75.00 
Account!! p11yuble .. 5f,7.70 

T otal ................................................ $•170.6!)7.97 
STATE OF' R H ODE IS LAN D 

Cou nty o r Providence, ss. 
,Joseph I.. Co1>l11n , P res ident uni! .Jncoh S . 

Cohe n, Sccrct.nry or the WnMh ini:ct.on Finnnce 
Cori>ornt.ion, do solc·mn ly !IWC'l\r t hut. the fore
going- !lt.nt.cment i!I true nnd correctly rcp
r c11cnh the t r ue Ml11U• of the mntt.Cr!I herein 
oontnin((J to t.hc• b<'st. or our knowled ge nnd 
be lief. 

,JOSEPH L. COPLAN, President. 
JACO B S. CO II EN, Secretary, 

Sworn t.o nnd 1nih!lcribed bdorc me t hi11 
I Ith dny of ,July. 11)/U, nnd ( h ereby ct"rtify 
thnt. I nm not nn officer or director oC Maid 
company. 

1\ tte,t: 
!\-t YER M ILi.MAN, Notnry Public. 

ALBf.;RT WEI N f~R 
JUDA H C. S EMONOFfo 
ALEXANDER W f;: JNF.R 

Director!!. 

importance. Checker ed s uit.s ~nd 
1>0l ka dot ties are t he _11redomma tmg 
dress . .. Of course, 1f, you wa nt1 to 
wear a "Prince Yonke)" suit, a nd 
look like a pall bearer at a f uneral, 
tha t 's your bus iness. I've got ple n.ty 
t roubles of my own to worry or crit-
icise you a lo.ng t hese lines.. . 

ESMON D S. BOROD 

Be sure a nd carry a. pa ir of bm · 
ocula rs on a leather strap hung 
a round your neck. The bigger t he 
binocula rs, t he more impoTtant you 
look ... Also, a cane will add ~o 
t hat d ist inctive appeara nce, a nd w11l 
come in handy in helping you t o 
pick up cigarette butts after you've 
been a race track follower f or some 
t ime. At a regula r meeting held recent-

Knowing t hat many of my readers ly by the Rhode I s la nd Post, No. 23, 
will see " t ii>s" on the forthcoming J ewish \Var Veterans of the United 
races, a nd being somewha t of a States it . was vot t::d that the P(!St 
·'veld t mench," I decided to get a_ll hol.d a carmval to raise fu nds fo r its , 
the "dope" and will g ladly 1>ass 1t I reltef work, a lso ~o ~arry on the 
on to you . . . Unfortunate ly space . work of t he orgam zat1on. 
in this column is limit ed, so if you'll Jr. Vice Comma nder E smond S. 
send me your name a nd address-, Borod was a ppointed cha irman of 
wri tten li ghtly on the up 1>e r r ight- t he carnival committee and t he fol
ha nd corner of a good ten dollar bill, lowing membe rs were appointed as 
you will receive by ret urn mail my rn em bers of the execut ive boa rd t o 
selections for the followin g day's formulate plans : 
r aces. , T Comma nde r Max A . Cohen, Adjl!--

And, brother,- MY SELEC1 I,ON S tant Dr. Ar t hur L. Stone, Qua rter · 
are the rea l McC?y! . · · I don t go master Aaron Cohen, S r . Vice Com 
to the owner , trainer, or J oc~ey · ·. · mande r Ba rney Taber , Pas t Com 
not me . .. I get m y dope righ t di- ma nder Har ry A. Hoffman, Judge 
rectly from the hor ses t hemselves Advocat e Sam uel Mistowsky, Past 
... SO .. . for the b_est a nd moSt Commander P a ul J . Robin, Comrades 
accura te race 1~ormat10n · · ; Well, Max Blument ha l, J os. W. St rauss 
use your own Judgment - I m not and Irving D. Paster. 
a llowed to advertise . · · AND · · · 'rh t · b d d "d d t 
don' t for get the ten dollar bills . . . · e e~ecu Ive. oar eci e O run 
I'm m a king a collection of them! t he carmval durmg the week of Au-

0 K'D BY THE CLE RGY g ust 11 to 18, (except Sunday) on 
And · while we're talking a bout t he grounds a t post headqua r ter s, 

hor se racing a nd such . .. I'm re- 100 N iagara Street, corner of Con
minded of the bewhiskered yarn gress A ~enue. . 
about the " Rov" (rabbi ) to whom a A specrnl meetm g was held Thurs
delegation of constituents came with day, at t he post headqua r ters and 
a quest that he put his holy fing:er every mem ber was d rafted to do 
of disapproval upon the turf a nd its ~erv1ce for a~ least one evenmg dur 
activit ies ... The Rabbi being a just m g the carm val week. 
ma n, said tha t he'd first invest iga t e The committee decided to give 
before passing judg ment . . . (I hope away free a ttendance prize t icket s 
tha t SOME of you haven't heard it) which entit les the holder of the 
. . . So on a fine da y, accom panied lucky number drawn each evening to 
by the 44 Gahbbe" and t he "Sha mess" a valuable prize. The winner must be 
he went to the r ace t rack t o look present in person on the g rounds in 
things over in person. o rder to cla im t he prize, otherwise a 

U pon his r et urn he found the new dr awing will take place. These 
committee of complainant s a nxious ly t ickets will be passed out at your 
awa iting him in the 11shool" ... . neighborhood stores a nd at t he car
"Nu, Rabbi, - what's the verdict ?" nival g rounds. 

11Gentlemen," the r abbi re plied, 
" I 'm very much afraid t hat you 've 
mis judged this matter. Her e are the 
'shamess' and the " Gahbbe' a s wit 
nesses . . they showed us more re· 
spect there at the races, than you 
folks do in 'Shoo!'." 

"Sure/' interposed the "shamess" 
... "you should have seen with what 
'Koved' they g reeted us . .. as soon 
as we came in everybody s tood up, 
a nd a band of mus ic began to play, 
a nd EVERYBODY bega n to holle r 

" T H E HOV THE ROY TH E 
110'1! They're off, 'they're o ff, t he y' re 
off 1)" 

AN OPEN LETl'ER 
1-'rnvidence School Com mittee 
l\1 rs. Marion Misch 
Dea r Mrs. Misch : 

Quite a number of t he J e wish kid~ 
die!-!. a nd several of your s wcllcga.nt 
Jcwi~h teachers s eem to be some 
wha t upRc t beca use t he schools t his 
year will 0 1,c n on our Je wish New 
Y(•ar's Oay - and have ns kl.-d m e 

to fi nd out what's what. 
1 told the m all to s top worrying 

. . . knowin g you /as I do, a nd know
ing t he cha irma n, Fra nk Brady, 
who's been a pal of mi ne for about 
20 years, 1 am confident that your 
ca1>a ble committee will adjus t ma t 
ters t o the e nt ire satis faction of a ll 
concerned. It is n' t fair of us J ews 
to ask you to cha nge your scheduled 
opening, nor wi ll you of the school 
committee ask us to change the da te 
of our ' cw Yea r . . . Bul you AH E 
going to do somet hing, of that I am 
s ure. How about dro1,1>ing a line to 
be pri nted in t. h is colum n, a nd obli ge 

Your Mos t Sincere Admi re r, 
J acks il Verman 

GENEIU LLY S PEA KING 

/
1 NOW OPEN 1\ 

The Be n P oul tcns cele braled t hei r 
t hird weddi ng a nniversary at The 
.Maple hurst in Bethlehe m, a s usua l. 
Many happy retUl'llS o r the day . , , 
Celia Pa rvey sugges ts Lhat we !"- tage 
a Russian e nter laimncr.t fo r t he ben
e fit of some worthy J e wi sh organi
zation , . My pe rsona l nomination 
for the bes t a ll around pea chy, swel· 
leg-ant, and mos t lil<ea ldc J ewish fel 
low in K I. - 1-IA l!HY HOS E . .. 
You'll be g lad lo lea rn that Habbi 
0. We rner of So. Provide nce, who's 
had a throat operation in N. Y. is 
recove ring a nd. wil l be back home in N EW LOUNGE 13.AJl 

Hotel Dreyfus 
Not just a not her har - hut a s uprrmc inno ,·ntion and t ri um ph of 
henut y nnd rom fort in n t• w r ooms of convh•iali t y for t he enjoy
ment of I he bl'St of wine, beers nnd s 1>irit s. 

cmt PLl•:-rn FOOD ,;r,1n-1rr, AT ALL HO UII S 

Ladies Admitted on Sundays 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Hnlflones 

and Linc P lates 

15 P I NE STHEET 

Televhonc GAspee ?904 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Atlas Lumber Co., Inc., at 980 Westminster 

Street, is Now Managed by 

JULIUS DWORMAN 
Forme rly of New York a nd \Vorcester 

You are assured a Square Deal and Satis
faction in every transaction at Prices 

Unequalled Anywhere. 
H ER E AR E A F E W OF OUR A UG UST SP E CIALS 

MEDICINE CABINETS. :: low $3.50 
TELEPHONE CABINETS . as low $1 

as 

FIR BOARDS . .... . p er 3c 
foot 

FIR FLOORING 
DOORS ...... . 

!! low $52.50 l~i; 
as low $1 50 

· · as • 

Come in a nd be convinced of our va lues a nd 1>rices 

ATLAS LUMBER CO., Inc. 
980 WESTMINSTER STREET DE xter 7563 
\Ve a re exclus ive dis t r ibutors in Rhode Isla nd for the Philip Carey 

Co., former ly represented by the Gr imwood Lumber Co. 

Behavior of Aged 
Studied at the Home 

T he staff of the Hom e are n ow 
compiling data on t he beh avior of 
the aged r esiden ts. S tudies a re be
ing ma de of the peculiari t ies of aged 
wit h the object of det ermining the 
best procedure t o overcome their dif
ficulties. Charts a re being prepa red 
listing the behavior of t he individu
a ls in connection w ith f ood habits, 
hygiene, per sona l needs a nd at t i
tudes t owa rd life a nd their neigh
bors , etc. 

It is a known fact tha t aged have 
a great many peculiarit ies, in m a ny 
instances becom e mentally demented. 
The forms of dementia vary in kind 
a nd degree. The staff of t he Home 
,viii attempt to m ake a serious study 
of these m enta l disabilities of th e 
aged a t t he home a nd pa rticula rly 
will a t tempt t o work out the proced· 
ure of how to deal ,vith these/ eople. 
Many of the mental habits a n imag-

a week ... The late Marie Dressler 
who was a Christian Scientis t , was 
an often vis itor in a N . Y. J ewish 
r eformed temple. 

Seen at t he Hebrew Free Loan 
Assn. picnic, last Sunday: - Louis 
Stra s rnich, t he cha irman, busy as 
busy can be .. . Lean and la nky Sam 
Bander t he secretary, doing a good 
day's work .. . J oe Grossman, t he 
trea sure r , piling up a f a ir da y's re
ceipts .. . Charles Kalinsky, a rep
resentative of the He brew National 
Sausage Co. who donated 200 pounds 
of meat to the affai r . 

The Shatkin Brothe rs who own 
t he newly o rganized Roger Williams 
Brewery and who gave a f ew bar
rels of their brew for the occas ion 
.. Alde rman Ray Shallcross, pay

ing respect to his many J ewish 
fr iends on the g rounds ... Ditto, 
Councilma n Archie Morr ison 
Another Councilman, who is a l:::o a 
cantor, a n insurance salesma n, a gen · 
tleman, a schola r, a good judge of 
bad whisky, and the chee rful r eceiv
e r of my rna ny puns . JOE 
SC HLOSSBERG, one of the speak-
ers of the afternoon . . . Albert R o-
senberg, the She riff ... M:-t.x Pull-
ma n, from :t. fam.ily of woi-kers fo r 
the J"ewish cause . Efrai m Rosen 
a nd imon J c r!"-ky, a couple o r old 
timers . " Motel" Garodeti-::.ky, a 
forme r thes pian who's become a pro
fi cien t beer s linger ... l s raC'l II a l pin. 
an invitation to hold a fat mc n'8 
race . . Pau l Le\·in. quietly enjoy· 
ing t he day 's outi ng ... and oh ever 
f-0 many people whom 1 don 't know. 
bu t hope to some clay ... a nd so 
the dnys pass. 

NEW YORK 
(~?UND TRIP 5.QQ 
Way 3.50 I -
J\lod,•r n ~ lcnmf'rll :rn-dny 1.imil 

\ "iq,d nia and Yorktown 
D11ily & S un<lnys f rom Coloninl WhnrC. 

l' ro\' ldcncc. nt 7.30 P . 1\1 ., 0 . S. 1'. 
A LL O UT S IDE HOOJ\1S, $ 1.00 UP 

WEE l( - EN IJ HOUN D 
TH IP $ 1.00 

l.t>rwe Snt. n ,.-,turn Sun. or Mon . 

COLONIAL LINE 
UPTOWN TICl< ET OFFI E 

3G \\'cybosset S treet 
lonlnl Whurl- Phonc C A. 6400 

in ings of the aged are hopeless and 
cannot be corrected. I t is the object 
of t he staff s tudy, however , to relieve 
t he aged from t hese su fferi ngs of 
such habits a nd attitudes which can 
be changed. With th is thought in 
m ind the staff is enlisting t he serv
ices of t he Hom e Psychiatric, Dr . 
Kennison and other local psychia t
ries t o assist him in his work. 

The medical s ta ff of the H ome are 
g reatly g ratified with the health as
pects of t he aged residents who have 
been doing remarkly well and have 
preserved life under the vigilant and 
t ireless work of the s taff. 

"MEET ME AT" 

Eddie Healy's 
Famous Ales, Beers and W in es 

Pop u lar Dinn er s nt P opula r P r ices 

76-79 Mathewson Street 
Opp. Carlton T h eat er Ma n. 6266 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Write for descriptive 16-page 

booklet and attractive 
rates 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Largest a nd Most Modern 
Hotel in the 

White Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

See the Fleet 
And Visit Newpor t 

STEAMER 
CALVERT 

Two 'l'ri11"- Dnily 
fl.:hl A. i\t . 2.30 P . 1\1 . from D1•cl" St., 

foot, of Ornn~t' St. 

Moonlight Sail 
Nightly. f':-.Cl'l1t. S undny. R.31) 

DANC I NG Al Grl'Cllt''!t 
Tl oily woo l Boys. 

A ll Day Hound Tri p 50c 
,.\ftt•r noun a nrl i\Toonli,l!ht 50c 

C'hihl rc n /\ lo 12. ll nlf Fnre 
Exl'C'J)t Moonlig ht S.n ilR 

BA H DHAVI' TIEI-:R 
H EF l!E!'-11 ~I ENTS 

Sound S(('a msh ip Li111..~ .:.. Inc. 
Dyf'r S t1-.."'t. Foot of O rnnK(' StrN·t 

P hone Mnnning 8908 
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"IN THE GOOD OL' SUMMERTIME" AT THE 
R. I. JEWISH ORPHANAGE 

Cour tesy Pawtuck et Tim e~ Sta ff Ph oto 

Children of the J ewish Ori>hanage of Rhode Is land bus ily e ng a ged at vacation 
lime a cti viti es now in fu ll s wing at the Ho me on S ummit AYenue. Top left. boys' class 
in carpentry a nd woodwork in g; u1> 1>er right , bas ketba ll on outdoor court ; lower left~ 
the child ren's ga rdeni ng project; ri g h t, OJ>en -a ir gy mnasium class. S u perintende nt 
Maurice Stolle r man ma y be seen in t he background. 

SON TO GLECKMAN S I Senator Paul Robin 
of~~-E~t~str:e~UISa,?,;o.?~~~k~h~ Announces Candidacy 
birth of a second son, Robert. for Re-election to Seat 

"Be a t Home Away from Home 11 

at 

"The Orchard House" 
HOLLISTON, MASS. 

Phone Holli ston 8096-2 
$12 PER WEEK 

Spncious, Scen ic Grounds, Bathing, 
F ishi ng, Tennis Court, Ba ll Grounds, 

H ealth ful Pinc Grove, Music T wi ce 
Week ly 

Sur>per 75c 
$1.00 Dinner Beer Garden 

Undivided Attention to Weddi ngs, 
Banqu('lS or Outings 

Horseback Rid in g 

In a nnouncing his ca ndidacy for 
r e-election, Pa ul J . Robin , Sena tor 
from t he Fi rst Di st rict of Provi
dence, toda y made publi c the follow· 
ing letter which he s tated he sent 
to the Democrat ic Sta te Committ ee 
a nd the Providence City Committee : 

"I ha ve had many requests 
fro m my cons tituents ur ging me 
to s t and for re-election. I a m 
sat is fi ed that their desi re is gen
uine. My record as Senator d ur
ing the J>ast t wo years proves 
t hat I have served t he people 
faithfully a nd to t he bes t of my 
abili ty. I s t a nd ready to submit 
my name to t he voters of m y 

For To rgsin Orders see your local bank or organ izations listed below, 

Am-Der utra Transport 
Corp. 

Bias 

dis trict for their app roval. 
As a Uemocratic Sena tor , 

have s upported the pri nciples, 
pled ges a nd policies of the 11ar 
ty 's pla tform. I a m a candidate 
for re-election as Senator fro m 
the fi r s t Dis t rict a nd I trus t that 
I will receive t he endorsement of 
t he Democra tic Sta t e and Ci t y 
Committees." 

Social and Personal 
Mrs. Samuel Levi ne a nd daughter 

of Philadelphi a, Pa., a re spending the 
summer with Mrs. Lucksniansky of 
Oakland Beach, R. I. 

The Misses F rances Lipson, Ethel 
Bromber g, Sadye Rubey a nd Eva 
Pullma n, left Saturday fo r a week's 
vis it t o Old Orchard Beach, Maine. 

Miss Ruth Apelba um of 428 P erry 
Avenue has ret u rned a fter a vaca
ti on of severa l weeks spent at New
port and New York Cit y. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. F . Morein of 228 
Waterma n Street , had as guests over 
the week-end of July 21, Dr. a nd 
Mrs. J a nkelson of Bost on, Mi ss Eve· 
lyn Gutma n of New York a nd Mi ss 
Geezel La ng of German y who is vis
iting th is country. 

Mrs. I s rael Levin of Blacks tone 
Street a nnounces t he ma rri age of he r 
sis te r, Miss Frances Be rke, to H a r
r y Sil ver ma n, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I saac Si lverma n of Dudley Street. 
The ceremony took place Jul y 14, in 
Seekonk, Mass. Foll owing a trip to 
Old Orcha rd Beach, Ma ine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sil ve rm an a re a t their summer 
home at Oakla nd Beach . 

l! OSEN BERG-SINRE ICH 

Mi ss Sady Sinreich, dau ghte r of 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Morri s Sinreich of 
Newport , beca me the br ide of Mau
ri ce Rosenberg of th is city at a n at
tracii ve week! i ng Tuesda y evening in 
Temp le Em a nu-El. Hev. .Meye r 
Smith omcia ted. 

l\'li ss Beat ri ce S inre ich, sister of 
the bri de, was maid of honor and th e 
best man was l rv ing F eldm an . 

Th e bride who was g iven in ma r · 
ri agc by her pa rents wore a go wn of 
white bri dal sa tin combi ned with 
Venetian lace. She wore a capcshape 
veil of t ulle veil ca ug ht with or
a nge blos~o ms on each s ide a nd ca r
r ied a n a rm bouq uet of white roses 
a nd lilies of t hCI valley. 

The maid of honor wore a f rock of 
!)ink crepe made with capclet sleeves 
a nd t ri mmed wit h ostr ich. She car
r ied a bouqu et of Co lum bia roses. 

l\iir. a nd M rs. Hosenberg will ma ke 
t heir home in P ro vide nce upon their 
return from a we<ld i ng t rip by mo
t or to New H a mpshire. 

NATHA.NSON'S HOTEL 
The Hotel of Refinement and Standing of 27 Years 

MILLIS, MASS. 
Amusements, Dancing, Swimming, Tennis, 

Social Director 
REASON ABLE RATES 

You will find the comforts of home and the recrea
tion of the country 

Catering to Banquets, Weddings, etc. 
Phone Millis 124 

Open for the 19th Season 

Pleasan t Hotel COHEN'S Millis. ~lass . 
Tele phone Milli s BJ 

A H OTE L F OR REST, CON VENIE NCE AN D PLE ASURE 

\\'c Ca ter to 

Weddings 

Ba nqu ets 

Pa r t ies 
1i:i~~::·::, :!.! .. ,;~ .. ~."k ! 

OPE N ALL YEA R 

r-w ·EI N S T EIN;-s ·Lake Pear~ Manor i 

1
11 

There is no bet ter or more beautiful s pot ~;,;:~l:~~;::i: o~av: : : . II 
tion t han Weins te in's . On a bea ut if ul lake a mid Pi ne \Voods 

, Absolutely l(os her l(itchen 

'

II, Sports a nd Ente rtainment , , 
A L ROS EN'S ORCHESTRA 

We Cater to Outings, \Veddi ngs, Bar :Mitzvahs, etc. 

Phone Wrentham 8113 - R in g 2 

! BEFORE YOU GO ANYWH ERE, COME TO SEE US f 
·=·-------·---------·---·=· 
Nazis Open New D1·ive 

Against Jewish Stores 
BERL IN (JTA) - Naz.i Germ any 

is in the throes ofl a new a nd voru
lent a nti-Jewish ca mpaign, events in 
various sections of the coun try in
dicate. 

The mayor of E rfurt publicly sup· 
ported the ant i-J ewi sh boycott say
ing t hat " while we tolerate the J ew 
in commerce, I expect all Germans to 
buy onl y f rom 'A r ya ns'." The may
or's decla ration was deli vered when 
he gra nted a n Erfurt J ew permis
s ion to open a new clothing s tor e. 

E noch F ra nkfu rter, J ewish busi
ness ma n of Darmst adt-Hesse, was 
sentenced t o serve seven mont hs in 
ja il fo r having decla red that the 
a nti-J ewi sh boycott of t he Nazi 
government had ruined his bus iness. 

441'he J ews must be thankful t o 
t he government fo r s t ill to lera ti ng 
t hem," the verdi ct of the court read. 

Ju lius Stre icher , arch a nt i-Semite 
a nd Naz i commi ssio ne r fo r Fran
coni a, today delivered a four-hour 
speech on "J ewi sh Poli tics Against 
Ge rm a ny," at a Nazi par ty confe r
ence in F ors te r near Danz ig, t he 
Voelki scher Beobachter , leading Nazi 
pa pe r, r eported. Howeve r , t he Beo
bach ier was ca reful not t o quote a ny 
pa r t of th e presum ably violent anti
J ewi sh speech made by Streiche r. 

F ollowi ng t he lead of De r Angriff , 
mouthpiece of P ro pagand a Mini ster 
P a ul J oseph Goebbels , which recently 
demanded a new bo nfire of a ll books 
wrltte n by J ews a nd ex iles, t he Be r
liner Wa rhe it , Nazi paper , dema nd
ed a new clea nsing to be direct ed 
aga in!-.t all J ewish la wyers and no· 

DR. SAR A SEA L NA ME D 
TO OPTOMETRY BOARD 

Dr. Sa ra Sea l of t his c.it y, one of 
the onl y two women optometri s ts in 
th.i s s tate, is represent in g Rhode l s
la nd on the boa rd o f t rustees of the 
newly orga ni zed Resea rch F'ounda.
ii on in ocul a r science. 

'l'hc fo unda ti on was established to 
encourage research in ocular science 
and a ll sciences fundam enta l t here
to in the United Stat es and t he 
provinces of Ca nada . The members 
of the board of t ru stee!-. wil l a lso di !-. 
sc minate !-.cicntific in fo rm ation on 
new di scoveri es a n<l adva nces in op
tometry by mem1s of f requ ent re
ports. 

F or H nu mbe r of yea rs after g rad
uati ng fro m the Engli sh JI igh School 
she wa s i n business as a bookkeepe r. 
Th en :-- he s tud ied :cu1d took her de
gree in optometr y in Phi ladclhpia 
a n ti New York. 

DICTATION 
!"iOO wordR writt en for ···-··· !>Oc 

F LOHEN CE BAHRY 
P UBLIC ST ENOG HAPH E R 

42 WEYDOSS ET ST . 
Hnom 19 GA. 6:H l 

I 000 wo .. ds T YP E D :15c 

taries. According to the paper the 
number of J ewish lawyers a nd n o
t a ries is s ti ll "exorbitant." 

Choice Selection of 
Dresses at Pearl's 

A choice selection of dresses for 
t he ear ly fa ll season are offered t he 
discri mi natin g s hopper at t he Pear l 
Dress Shoppe, 180 Union St reet. The 
buyer for this well-known s tore has 
jus t retur.ned fro m the fashi on marts 
of New Yo rk wi t h a line of outs ta nd 
in g appare l offered at prices most a t 
t rac ti ve. 

AM E D AFTER BIALII{ 

J E RUSALE M (JTA) - T he 
first J ewish boy to be born in 
Pa lesti ne s ince the dea th of t he 
Hebrew J>oet -laureat c Cha im 
Nachm a n Bia li k in Vienna on 
Ju ly 4, w as nam ed Chaim Nach
man a fter the dead poet. 

T he Hebron J ewis h commun
ity, where the child wa ":i born. 
arra nged a s pecia l ceremony a nd 
cele bration . Hope w as · ex
prcs!-.ed that t he re born Cha im 
Nachm a n wou ld JHOY C to be en
d owed with t he sa me g ift s as 
those possessed by the poel. 

~ 
DR. BERNARD SEAL 

DR. SARA SEAL 
OPTm l ETRI ST S 

80 Broad St . Providence 
"SA VE YO UR VI SION" 

I-1 :wc yo11 r 1':ycs cx a min<'d ocriodicnll y 
by modern methods 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
\Vr itc fo r dcscripti ,·e JG-page 

book let a nd attractive 
ra tes 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Lar gest and Most Modern 
Hotel in the 

White Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

/ A COMPLETE LI NE OF 
American Express Co. 

Cunard Wh ite Star, Ltd. 

l cor, Biro-Bidjan Corp. 

R. C. A. Comm unica
t ions, Inc. F OHN[T UHE 01' QUALITY 

Studio Couch $11.90 and u11 

ro·:· .. ;: ... \\iATi(rN·s ... co: .. ·r 
~ J ewelry Findings and Screw 
~ Machine P rodu cts 
1 Call 

Gydnia-American Line EHRLICH FURNITURE CO. 
"YOU R HOME COMES FIRST'' 

313 WE YBOSSET STREET PROVID EN CE 

~ G A~P 4> <' 275R- 27G~ f or i 
I QUAL ITY AN O SEI(V ICE ! 
; 274 P INE STREET : 

~ .. ................................ ...... .. ........................... ~ 
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